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The Loiver St. IL-twrewc & the Sagnenay
FIRST PAPER.

UEBEC-grand old
historie Quebe -_Q we came upon it in-
the early mern be.

fore old Sol had made bis ap
pearance, but while each rose
edged cloudiet w-as proclaixning
the ad'vent of bis appearance.

Through the soit grey mists
and purpie haze that enveloped
hier we saw the fortress city ,

dimly, as though in a drearn.
Calmly she lay in the blue dis-
tance wearing an ethereal aspect;
majestically ghe reposed on the broad
bosem of the mighity St. Lawrence
like some sleepy genil of the tirne of
Confucius dozing in an Oriental sea.

Many times had we read of this
wvalled town, tbis Gibraltar of Aine-
rica; oit Lad we conjtued up mind
pictures of hier beauty, but alvays in
the saine vague way, and now shie
stood before us ini substance, presenting that
identical, indefinite ferm which our fondest
imaginings bad pre-conceivcd. We pinched
ourselves te see if this were reality, and the
pain told us we were fully awake.

Long before our steamer was due her for-
ward promenade became freighted. with eager
eyes and expectant faces, auxieus te catch a
first glimpse, like nineteenth century explerers,
of the old storied rock that caused such conten-
tions in the past, and which, i 1776, saved the
Dominion of to-day from being a constituent
part of the American Republie te, the south,
which then gave te Canada a national existence
and a lufe, ana which to-day furnishes ber with.
an eloquent past. It was like a peep at ages
long gene by, though as new te our delighted
eyes as te, the astonished vision of J acques
Cartier when lie first discevered the Indiaii
village of Stadacona.

Over the gunwales of our vessel we peered
with telescopes and field-glasses, like modern
Champlains, recennoitring for an availablo
landing place.

Now we come dloser ; presently the inists be-
gin te, shift, the blue haze te, evaporate, and
then the veil is iifted, dîsclosing te, view ail the
generous detail in its picturesqueness. Ye
gods, wbat a sight 1 Ahl of the fanciful pic-
tures, ail the visienary v!iews, a Il the specu-
lative ideas we had cencerning this spot now
pale into insignificance i comparison ,vith the
reality. We gaze with asteuished. eyes at the
sight before us. Rising thxee hundred and

twenty-live feet from the water's edge, the old
gray citadel rears its frowning- battiements in
the rising sun, with England's old red cross
banner at the summit floating in the morning

breeze. Scarce ninety
feet be]ow is seen the old
cîty 'wall, which was
transforrned in the days
of Lord Lorne, at the

-. suggestion of bis prede-
cesser, inte the finest

~I\ \\promenade on the conti-
nent. flufferin Terrace,

' ~with its gaudy pagodas,
lies stretched along hori-

zontaily, beltingr the rock wvth its dadlo ef em-
brasures for a distance of nearly a third of a
mile.

On that portion of the Terrace farthest from
the citadelislocated Quebee's grand new palace
hotel, " Clateau Frontenac," the niost charm-
ingly situated hotel on the continent. Frein
any of its windows on three sides a panoramie
view of unrivalled beauty can be had, while its
west windows on the fourth side overlook the

TJIE OLD STEPS TO THe PLAINS OF
ABRAHAM.

pretty park called Governor's Garden, where a
dual monument erected ini 1828 te the memeries
of Wolfe and Montcalm stands, and which înay
be seen from the steaîner's dock. What a (le-
light this botel Frontenac mnust provo to the
American tourist, what a relief it nmust lie for
him to find that one of his extensive boarding
bouses bas strayed across the border and
plantedl itself con spicuously i a place where lie
least expected to find one.

H[ow it mnust please hiîn to locate a thing se
mercantile as a nineteenth century hotel in the
rnidst of such uncommercial, seventeenth cen-
tury surroundings. Weniit think itadetri-
nient to the landscape wvere it net for the fact
that there is such. a profusion of antiquatedl
material athand that the " Chateau Frontenac"
rather improves the prospect than otherwise by
accentuating the existence ef it, and that yen-
erable spirit of romance that seeins to prevade
the very atmosphere and for which Quebec has
long been famous. While we are absorbed in
these musings, our steamer mnakes a sharp turn
to starboard, and we glide axvay for Point
Levis on the south shore now immediately
ahead of us. From. this place can be had the
grandest view possible of Quebec. From t]îe
Levis shore the full scenic beauty of the ancicu t
capital is disclosed te yout in its most subtie
tones. Here yeu bring te, mind all those innu-
merable glowing descriptions, which vou haif-
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doubted whien yen rpýad, and yen perceive hew
far short they cerne of doing justice te the gor-
geons spectacle displayed. .Now yeu recail te
your mind's vision ail the pictures yen have
seen et this spot, and yeu rofleet how inade-
quately they portray the grace ana loveliness
arrayed befere you. What awealth et celer is
bore exhibited; what a treasury of liglit and
shade your range et vision commands; what a
storehouse of delicate mists, of soft grays and
indefinite neutrals; what an exhibition of
rich browçns, of velvety reds and atmospheric
blues. Quebeo at once suggests a palette full
of splendid colors. Froni the gray turets of
the citadel above te the mossy greens of the
foliage below; freni the emerald siopes beyond
the Plains of Abraham te the brown rugged
rock in the precipice of Cape Diamond; from.
the distant blues beyond Lavai University on
the extreme right te the fringe of shipping i
the harbor below, the combination of tones is
peculiar ana requires an unusual treatment,
entailing a rare knowledge of the painter's art
te portray it truthfully. The tinselled roofs ef
the lewer town demand a color you have neyer

iDrawn eut tortuously along the water's edge
in a serpentine form it lays before yen basking
in the moraing sun. Beyond, the wvhite fais
of Montmorency tumble two hiundred feet over
a palisaded precipice into the bine St. Law-
rence and lif t their curtain of mist high ite
the piny atmosphere.

From the reofs ef diminutive villages, over
te the riglit on the south shore, can be seen
tiny specks of silver, scintillating Li the sun's
rays.

Here the St. Lawrence suddenly broadens,
as if the better te display its charms, and Li the
midst of these charms, reposing on the purpie
scari ef the St. Lawrence, the Isle of Orleans
(which Champlain cailed Bacchus) stretches its
wooded siopes twenty-one miles dowu the river.
on the port side we pass its green raeadows,
its white villages and itq church spires, and
point a course for Grosse Isle, the quarantine
station, te the north-east. Froni the lower end
ef Orleans Isle we catch a glinapse ef the fertile
Cote de Beaupré, with its ricli pastures and
fields of waving grain, its orchards and its
inaple greves, while beyond is the village of
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stupendou-s immensity, sprea<ling away te the
horizon like an arm of the open sea. Seventeeni
.miles wide it is-so wide, lin fact, that only in
plates can the southern coast line be deter-
mined. With sucli a panorama areund us we
are steaming N.E. by N. at the rate of twelve
miles an heur for the Baie St. Paul, wbither
we will arrive two heurs hence.

Having introduced the reader te the land-
scape and placed him in a position te, follow up
the friendship, if hie se desires, let us now ac-
quaint him with the company in which ho is
travelling, that ho may net feel lonely or de-
presscd, for siglat.seeing, especially on paper,
is a tedions occupatien and requires plenty ef
good company as well as a diversity ef scenes
te make il at ail enjoyable or fai.rly interesting.

Our passenger cemplement wvas the most
cosmopolitan one I have ever met with. We
had tourists frein England, visiters frem
Texas,, excursionists fiom Florida, and sight-
seers frein New York. French-Canadians,
educated and uneducated, and English-Cana-
dians wvho, having just returned frein a trip
round the worldl, miglat be said te have corne
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used before, while the rich ,.Sed files above cal1

for every sanguine-haed tube i the sketchiùig-
box, se that whien you get though with the
roofs you have ilothing lof t for your sunisets,
net te mention the numerous fences that re-
quire painting at every stopping place froni
here te Chicoutimi.

Pushing off fromn Levis, whichi is the ter-
minus of the Grand Trunk and Intercolonial
Railways, we point for Quebec, where in five
minutes' time oiu' steamer runs up alongsido
that leavingin a few minutes for the Saguenay.
At present we have oniy time for a cursory
glimpse of the historic tewn; we witl survey
it more closely on oui roturn journey. Steami-
ing away te the north east on our splendid
steamer Saguemay, (Capt. St. Louis) we pass
the heiglits of Levis, with its modern batteries,
te starboard, and castig a lingering glance at
the fortress city we now again fairly enter iup-
on the broad besoin of the St. Lawrence, The
scene grows more entrancing as we proceed,
the aspeot becomes grander momentarily.
ANway te the left can be seen the quaint old
village of Beauport, where the romains of
Moiatcalm's fortifications are stili visible.

St. Aune do Beaupré-t'he Cauadiau Mecca-
lying at the foot of Mount St. Anne, which
towers two thousand feet above it.

On the horizon a blue, inde fuite formation
-,vhich we have been watching for some time
suddenly becomes focused te our siglit, and we
recognize the bold outlines ef Cap Tourmente,
with Cap Grisbaune beyond, and from bore te
the mouth of the Saguenay the bauks ef the
St. Lawrence assume stupendous proportions.
For the most part covered with coarse tîmber,
chîefly spru.,e, they look like gigantic banks et
mess, but i many places too precipitous for
foliage, they present a wild, rugged and barr6n
aspect. Beyond the rock formations, and be-
hind the wooded siopes, can be seen the cleud-
tipped blue Laurentians, ana the outlyig dis-
tricts of the illimitable pine forests, which. have
thieir centre in the Lake St. John district.
Wildl and gloomy and bleak the broken coast-
line appoars. The loneliness, intensified bore
and there by a selitary white lighthouse perched
meeldy at the base of a brooding meuintain,
over which a screaming bird et prey gyrates
leisurely away up near cloudland. A glance
seaward shows the mighty St. Lawrence in ils

froni anywhere and everywhere. Clergymen
and priests, professional. men and men of
business. Young men and old men, midd1t-
aged women and. children. In twos and threes,
in groups and scores were they scattered about
the forward promenade. There was a gentle-
man f rom Baltimore with a heavy overcoat
and patent leather shoes who taflked a great
(le,,! to a California lady, ana there was a man
fi cmn Scotland whose history you learnt -%ithi-
out his having opened bis mouth-the hiabili-
nments about huîn told of a princely cennection
wvith an aristocratie clan and an Inverness
accent as thick as your wrist. kn our midst
wve had a newly-married couple from Ottawa,
a bride and groom from. Kingston, and an oid
gentleman and lais wife ail the way from, Aus-
tralia.

Surrounded by a cosmopolitan gathering of
this kind one does nlot usually want for other
inears of entertainment, but add to this the
silver strains- of an orchestra and the grandest
scenery imaginable and you bave at once a pro-
grammefit for the hingliest prince. In a trip
of this kind, where ail are intent upon plea-
sure, everybody becomes acquainted, and the
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numerous little bon mots heard on all sides
prove contihual sources of amusement.

The officers and crew of our splendid steam-
or were for the most part French, with the
exception of an English orchestra, which, dis-
pensing Wagnerian and Italian airs, might
also be said to speak to us in foreigi. accents.
Each official connected with the boat was as
courteous as he could be, from the headi officer
to the porter. The genial little captain was
ever the centre of an enquiring group of faces,
pointing out places of interest andi answering
ail sorts of absurd questions with a thorougl
good will that we all remarked, while the
purser was indefatigable in his efforts to make
people comfortable.

Our own little party from Toronto to Riviere
du Loup, which consisted of three members,
was a unique one, wholly in keeping with the
diverse surroundings. Constituted of a corres-
pondent, who did scarce any thing but eat, an
artist whose chief aim was talking, and a
merry chaperon, whose amiable disposition and
sunny buoyancy offset to a degree those ad-
verse conditions noticeable in the other mem-
bers of the party, we had all the requisites

necessary to an eventful and diversified
time. At the Thousand Isles the cor-
respondent, at a meal of unusual dura-
tioni, hlad made the acquaintance of an.
American lawyer withi similar failings to
his own, and from that time our party
had been augmented to the strength of
four members, who laughed and joked
anid talked in a way that must have
made the other passengers feel envious.
It was during the run to Baie St. Paul
that we were seated on the deck of the
steamner, well up in the bow, listening to some
old yarns which the American lawyer, ini a
facetious mood,.was presuming on the ignor-
ance of the rest of us.by spinning, that our
correspondent, who is also a bicycle rider, felt
somne unwarrantable anxiety concerning his
silent steed, and excused himself to interview
the baggageman in regard to it. Proceeding
downstairs he encountered a big, strapping
fellow, whose politeness and desire to please
were oppressive.

"à Which is your wheelP" demanded that in-
dividual, eagerly surveying the half dozen
bicycles which stood before him.

"Mine is the good one, this one here!" said
the correspondent.

"That's right, when you have an oppor-
tunity always take your choice. In a case of
this kind I invariably pick the best." So say-
ing, he removed our correspondent's wheel to
a safer corner, vith the assurance that he
would "keep a special eye on it," and that
individual returned to the rendezvous on the
promenade deck thoroughly pacified and re-
assured.

" How did you get along with the baggage-
mani" queried the chaperon, with a smile.

" Admirably ! I fixed him all riglit. I be-
gan by telling him I represented a paper and
was going to write a description of the trip,
that it was my intention to deal with the
civility of the company's employés, etc., and in
many ways led him to infer that possibly lie
would be mentioned. I even went so far as to
tellhim that we had an artist on board who
would doubtless be pleased to sketch him, being
careful not to let him know what the artist's
name was. The prospect of all this I
considered sufficient to make him
take special care of my bicycle. He ~

girl the name of whom he never knew, and
being married secretly by a clergyman un-
known to both, but who had a parish in the
uncertain district of nowhere, and who claimed
to be the son of a man who was on intimate
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ON THE ROAD TO ST. ANSE DE BEAUPRÉ.

looked down at me good naturedly a moment,
taking it all in in a mild way, and thon an-
swered that it generally paid him best to be
civil. I took the hint andhanded him a quarter."

The recitation of this event having restored
the American lawyer to a reminiscent mood,
that gentleman declared his intention of forth-
with inflicting the company with the narration
of a story which the foregoing exporience of
our correspondent put him "in mind of," and
thereupon began a soemingly inexhaustible
yarn, with devious turnings and innumerable
side thoughts, about a certain individual whose
name ho had forgotten falling in love with a

. ' ternis with 110 less than
seven of George Wash-
ington's colored coach-
men. The American law-
yer enlarged upon the

subject at great length, stopping re-
peatedly to explain numerous details,
andi pausing at times to note the ef-
fet which his story was producing on
his hearers, as indicated by. the ex-
pression of their faces, but for the life

of him couldn't just recollect what the point
was, or where the story ended, although it
was his best story, which he had been in
tho habit of telling with great applause for
many years past. Just at the moment the
patience of the audience seemed to be ex-
hausted, and the correspondent, who has an in-
fallible way of mixing things himself somewhat,
called to mind another experience ho had while
touring in Western Ontario with a follow cy-
clist named Brown, the leading thought of
which seemed to be as follows. "We bad
covered about twenty or thirty miles already
that day over a very rough road," said the cor-
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respondent, " when one of the tires on my
coimrale's wheel gave out, and whie hoe stopped
to repair it 1 rode on te the nearest 'village,
lying about a mile off, lenving him to follow
and overtake me, which ho did in due course.
Now in every village of any sizo in Western
Ontario thore is usually a hotel," explained.
the correspondent, " and every hotel has its
quota of village louingers, often very rougli
men with protuborant stomnachs, who float
about like balloons with no perceptible means
o, support, but who are ever ready, neverthe-
less, to listen, to tales of adventure or stories of
athleticism which, traveilers are frequently
went to dispense gratuitousiy upon the slight-
est provocation. Accordingiy, it se happened
that when my friend rode up hoe found me
deeply absorbed ini a fairy tale which. I was re-
lating te a group that surrounded me on ail
sides, of these unsuspecting gentry, in regard
to, having wheeled one hundred cnd ninoty
miles that day already, and oxpecting to cover
the saine distance again beforo nightfall. 1
was in the middle Of a inomentous point rela-

T£he correspondent having been thus rcminded
that it was dinner-time, we repaired down
stairs te where an affable littie French man, ail
smiies and urbanity, received us with open
arrns and showed us to our seats. The ineais
the tourist receives on board the Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Company's steamers are
ûirst class and cannot ho excelied at the best
hotels. Everything is served up in such a
dainty, tempting style, the linen is white and
the waiters s0 polite and attentive, anticipating
your evory waut. À. delicieus surprise i store
for those who have not made the trip is the fishi
eue gets on board these steamers. 1 wish I
coula give the reador a snift of the boiled
Saguenay saimon, or a taste of the lake trout
which they tell me is procured from the littie
lakes on top of the mounitains. Dainty little
inorsels they are; certainly worth geing a long
distance to receive ; pink in color like the sai-
mon, but withi soething of the aroma of a ker-
ual, and the flavor of a peach about them,
tijat immediately suggests to an epicure like
our correspondent, absoltite enjoyrnent and

fully through this menu sheet, first in English,
te make sure that hoe missed nothing, and thon
begimiing again would pick things eut indis-
criniinateiy in French with the greatest daring
and utmost disregard of conventionality of any
man 1 ever saw. 1 centemplate sending my
friend one of these menu sheets as a Xmas
card; 1 know it wili bie appreciated.

When our party appeared on dock again we
could see that our steamer was entering St.
Paul's IBay. This is one of the few places
which Boucher i 1663 writing to, Colbertt the
Finance Minister te Louis XIV, says are at
ail inhabitable from Cap Tormente te the
rneuth, of the Saguenay, and even it is a balrren
looking place. From the rugged hilis, where
in pre-historic days nature's mighty forces
wreaked'their vengeance with devastation and
waste, to the water's edge the scone is a for-
bidding one. Deposited in a cleft that one of
the numerous earthquakes, for which thîs dis-
trict has long been noted, mnade i the gaping
his it looks like the pictures one seos of primn-
itive Scanidnavian settiements.

CAP TOURMENTE.

tive to the nuinher of prizes I had won, and con-
cerning îny intention of cha]lenging for the
world's championship, when Brown, w'ho was
ever ]mown to hoe rash and indiscreet, ruslied
ini upon me ail out eut of breath, exclaiming,
'Say, old man, that's blame slow riding, only
thirteen miles in seven hours. 1 expected te
be in [Sarnia to-night!' Weil, we, wero thank-
fui te beave that town alive, that' all," said our
correspondent, with an emphatîc blow upen
his knee.

At this juncture the conversation turned te
the relative monits of the Hudson River and
the St. Lawrence. Our~ vivacieus chaperon
gave it as lier opinion that the scenery was
veny similar. Our correspondent said that the
heat ef the former 'was tee oppressive for him,
while our artist expressed the view that the
waten of the St. Lawrcnce, being mucli cleaner
thian that of the Hudson, hoe wouid rather, if
it came te a choice of evils, be drowned in the
waters of the former than bathe in those, of the
latter, which drew forth the retort from. the
.kmerican lawyer that hoe supposed it was a
matter of taste.

CAP GRISBAUNE.

recreatien, perfect contentment and peice.
The menu card aise presented a tasty appear-

ance. On one side the long list of edibles
appeared in Frenchi ana ou the ether it was
writen in English. When we wanted a very
fancymieal we of course ordered in French. In
this way we got seme very unique dishes in-~
deed-I mean, when the waiter by some ex-
troardinary chance cauglit a distant glimmer-
ing of what we meant te say. To our corres-
pondent this menu sheet at first proved a
veny great source of worriment because by pay-
ing tee mnucli attention te that side which hoe
didn't understand lie feund lhimself through his
nieal rather sooner than ho expected. But
that unsatisfactony state of things dia net last
long. Ho suddenly developed an abormal
taste for French and evcry lone moment was
spent in studying a purloined cepy of that bill
ef fare with an assiduity that was alarming,
until finally, bofore we parted cempany with
him, lie had a very decided opinion that the
systern should bie adopted generally throughout
Ontario. At every meal hoe would, without
feeling any inconvenience whatever, go care-

I ________________________ .1.

The country from hiere throughi te Hudson
Bay lias been the scene of many eruptive dis-
turbances which have left thoir off oct upon the
landscape in wild and barren tenes. Iu 1038,
1658, 1663, 1727, 1755, 1791, 1860 and in 1870
have shocks been feit in the district of Baie St.
Paul.

It is one of the olaest Frenchi settlements on
the bankis of the St. Lawrence, having been in-
habited originally iii the tîme of Louis XV, but
the continuai encroacliments of the river, the
volume of which, o,- late years has steadily de-
croased above, Quebec, have sadiy diminished
the size of the ancient village and almost ail
that is loft -to-day is te a dogree modern.

The mode of landiug at this quaint place
proves a source of novelty te the passongers.
Our steamer draws up at a lighthouse pion in
the middle of the bay, whene these wishîng to
dîsembark are transferred te a srnall sail-boat
which cernes up alongside the dock. This
diminutive vessel runs in as far as it can ixo
shere, and frein there the sailers carry their
passengers te the beach ini their arms; cer-
tainly a unique experience, but one gets used
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to unusual things in this part of the world.
Opposite Baie St. Paul lies the Isle aux

Coudres, the scene of numerous illicît latter-
day trading operations. It was here that Capt.
Bouchard, chiief of St. Lawrence smugglers,
who has become quite a legendary personage,
had lis headquarters.

The run fromn Baie St. Paul to Murray Bay
is a deliglitful one of three bours' duration
througli air, water, and scerery that beggars
description. The rougli indented shores take
the form of a succession of broken ridges and
spruce-covered mountain tops, such as'we re-
marked on t'he rn to St. Paul's Bay, with bere
and there a perpendicular promontory jutting
out to turn our vessel out of lier straight
course. The atmosphere seems heavily charged
with oxygen, with the breath of the sea, and
the forest's perfurne. The slanting rays of
sunlight (for it is getting late in the afternoon)
are reflected, ln wriggling gleams and golden
shimmers upon the blue St. Lawrence, and the
porpoises sun themselves before your eyes as
the vessel gides along.

Between St. Panuls Bay and Murray Bay our
party was entertained by a jolly littie French-
man from Quebec, whose fund of anecdotes and
reminiscences seemed as gîgantic and inex-
haustible as the elements that surrounded us.
He chatted to us most charmingly about his
early exploits ini bear hunting, the adventurous
descent of the rapids of the Saguenay, which
hle made wheni a boy with his eider brother in
a birch-bark canoe, bis snow-shoe journeys,
and the points of interest about his native city.
And ail the time he talked there was flot a
breath of egotismn about him., nor a suggestion
of self-importance. Wbile he discoursed upon
the scenery and the historical ovents connected
,With it to our coterie whicli elustered about
huîn on the,.forward promenade, the view ap-
peared to grow more beautiful momentarily-
the mountains assumed glorious xnoods wve
had not noticed before-the 'clouds and vapors
formed quaint pictures which we previousiy
lacked the power todiscern-and the littie bays
took on lovely aspects hitherto undiscoverable
to our prosaic eyes.

But ail the poetry was dispelledl a few mo-
mnents later by the vulgarisms of some coarse-
grainod Yankee, whio wanted to know whiat
the cost of building material was in this dis-
trict-whethcr much money could be made in
"Ketchiii'Snt. Larrance seals "-and regarding

the porpoises, (L wether their hides wuz weth
moer 'an ther oil? "

There is something deliciously luxuriotis
about the soC t, silvory pronunciation of an
educated Frencliman wlien hoe speaks to you in
Engl:sh -something intensely beautiful and
harmonic. I neyer dreamed that the Anglo-
Saxon language contained such scope for moi-
ody ; nor had 1 thought it capable of such a
pretty construction until I heard this littie
man converse.

To sit ana listen to lis charming table-talk: at
dinner, sparkling with the irridescene0
freshly uncorked champagne-to heat the most
vivid description of landscape embelished with
brilliant similes-or to perceive his numerous
litie shafts of wit and side-thought, lilze so
xnany dainty relishes and bon-bons-was to
feast the intelligence with an eloquence one

rarely meets with in Ontario. We Anglo-
Saxon Canadians, speaking our own language,
feit like pigmy Lilliputians beside this master
of English. Of ail the members of our cosmo-
politan gathering, the Frenchi Canadians were
in greatest demnand.

About ten miles from Murray Bay we came
upon what looked to be, in the distance, mi-
gratory shoals of chaik with intermittent foun-
tains playing interrupteffly among them.
There were numerous guesses between us as to
what this coula be. Our correspondent, who
had read the guide books pirofuse1y, and was
considered an authority in literature o! that
kind, and who prided himself that lie, knew
more about the subject than the rest of us,
said he thouglit it was a hot spring, but the
idea of finding a hot spring ini the lower St.
Lawrence where the water is as cola as ice at
ail seasons of the year seemed too preposterous
to us, ana in the liglit of after events, oui mis-
givings seemed well f ounded, for the hot spring
turned out to be a school of tixnid. porpoises dis-
porting themselves near the beach by spurting
water which they sent up into the air for a con-
siderable distance but who fied precipitateiy at
the approach of oui steamer. Thereafter we
callcd oui correspondent " Geyser."

But now oui boat draws near land again and
an immense lime of vehicles can be seen on a
distant wharf ; the hawsers are made ready and
the gangways cleared mid a long, deep blast
from the whistle. There is mucli shouting and
some confusion> and then oui boat with a slig-ht
concussion draws up alongside the end of a
lengthy dock, and we fid ourselves moored at
Murray Bay.

Murray Bay with its fashionable hotels and
its simple habidtant cottages, with its aristo-
cratie air 'mid democratic surroundigs, with
its English speaking visitors and its host o!
Frenchi inhabitants. Murray Bay, the rende-
vous of weaith and the home o! penury; it
is a most heterogeneous place. Up the uneven
road one secs the affuent American visitor rid-
ing contentedly in an antiquated veliicle lie
would. not look upon when at home. On the
fluinsy wharf may be seen the daughter of
oputlenlce fromn Enghish Canada fishing, under
the superintendence of the son of Frencli Can-
adian indigence; while through avis tac o! at-
bottomed fishing smacks with patched yeilow
sals, we catch a glinpse of the snowy wings of
a racing yacht as she lays over in the breeze
showing lier keel to windward. There are a
thousand discordant things about Murray Bay
which of ten approacli tothe incongruous. Tho
old wharf was literalty freighted with decrepit
calèches. There mnust have been eighty of themn
strung out iii hue down the long dockc, etch
waiting for its load o! pretty girls and thoir

.Turning the higli proniontory that juts out
in the river anad separates the village f roin its
landing place, we liad a view o! the bay itse1f
with its line o! cottages fringing the water's
edge and nestling at the foot of green siopes
running up behind, and then we poinited for
itiviere du Loup on the opposite shore. What
a mightybody of water the St. Lawvrence at
this point is. Strotclieclaay as faras the eye
can see itlooks like the blue Atlantic. Tvcnity
miles broad at this spot; to, ail appearances, it
miight be Lake Ontario.

At fliviere du Loup our party divided, our
correspondent disembarking in qucst of " ina-
terial " and our chaperon accolnpanying him,
while our artist whose time was more limited
proceeded direct to Tadoussac and then ujp the
Saguenay, A f urther description of their joint
labors will be !urnished the rendors of this ma-
gazine in oui next issue.

1

Farmlng In Argentina..

THU, Argentine bas now become an impor-
tant wlieat producing country, for which it has
many adivantages. The very large, fertile
tracts of prairie land-the pampas-lie adjacent
to rivers navigable for ocean steamers. The
farmers are thus enabled to slip their produce
to Europe at a far less cost than we can. The
wheat is not so good a quality as the Manitoba
liard, but the differmne in the cost maires it a
formidable competitor. The competition wiil
not be so keenly feit now that oui farmiers are
paying more attention to the bec!, wool and
dairy industries. It is an lealtliy sign that
euhl year secs so great an increase in the pro-
duction o! beef, bides, moil, and dairy produce
in our country-meaniug, as it does, the export
o! our farm produots in a concentrated forai.

Th6 following extract from, the W1innipeg
Conouercial wiil doubtless bc' o! interest to our
.readers:

MANITOBANS WiIl be interested in .earning
something about larming in the great agri-
cultural cou.ntry of Arqentina, SOUt Amnerica.
At a meeting (thie British Royal Commission
on Agriculture recently, D. J. Brett a ranch-
owner in the province o! Santia Fe, krgen ine
Republic, was examîned. Re stated that lie
lad been in Argentina 35 years. Whcat grow-
mng in the Republic was for the most part in
the liands of Italian colonists, thougli Swiss
and French immigrants were also engagea in
this industry. The wormen worked on the land.
The soil was easily wvorked, and no manuiing
was necessary. Laborers were very lîttie em-
p loyed ini the wlieat growing districts, except
for a few weeks during harvest. Occasional
laborers went ont fromn Italy to Argentina for
the harvcst and returned home when the work
çvas over. Their wages were about $2.50 a day
Machinery and implernents were generaily ob-
tained on a year's credit from storekeepers, and
p aid for lu a certain percentage of the crop to

e ro uced. The olfder colonists who owned
the land workedwere motiludebt. As regarded
the cost o! production, the Italian colon ist could
growv wheat te be sold. on his farta at a price
equivalent, at the present rate o! excliange, to
lis per quarter, (8 bus]iels), and lie wvould gain
more by doing this than as a wage-earner in
the Republic. Twenty shillings a quarter in
London wouid encourage the e.xtension of wheat
growving in the Republie under present condi-
tions. Many wheat growers liad recently de-
voted more attention to the cultivation o!
aifalfa. As auinstance of thc vaine o! alfalfa,
le stated t1iat ordinary whoat land in the Re-
public coul ho bouglit for 15s per acre, whereas
the saine land when laid down to iucern would
at the end of a single ycar bc of the value of, £7
per acre. Attenition -was nowlheing directed to
the possibiiity of developing a large export trade
in cattie and shieep to the United Kingdlom.
One great advantage posscssed by the Argen-
tine breeder was the f act that his stock neyer
required housing or- feedi.ng. Thie sbeep wüe
to a large extent crossed with Lincoins, andi
there were also a large number of merino. A
steer three years old coula be raised in Argen-
tina and soid on the farmi witl profit to the
breeder at a priceequivalent to £3in gold. Hie
was o! the opinion that at the present tume a
beast o! the weighit o! 720 pou nds coula ho
liuded in this couintry and disposed of without
ioss at a price o! about £13 or £14, but this
wvould leave au extreinely sinail mnargin for pro-
fit. As a matter o! fact Argentine cattle were
not yet o! so good a quality as American beasts.
They hiopcd in future to send animaIs to Great
]3ritain which wouid fetdli a price approadhing
that ab which the cattle of the Uni,;ed States
were soid in London-viz. £18. Ho considered
Argentine sheep as fine as could ho produced ln
any country. Their deoad weight was from 60
to,65 pounds. The present freight on live stock
fromn the iRepublic was about £5 los. on cattle
and 12s. ou sheep.
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THE M'lISFERING CORN.

Haroi- yoooue v alo1st catr inart
Besiolea flelol oof sta olycoo,
Joo't wlîilos ile red stit er.osuo flop r-111
01(if roî,od wvorlil, îni-st n'et aod dlii?
ofrton boos 1,1if bIn tolosar
lolysto±rions ivhisýooriiîgs farnid niear,

'Tkq joîsi t naturf-Ls va ii in,
Wloilos. lilIshIos vet are vot iolîh rinme,
Aod whle tie f1r.st boit tiil gil oogs
Dewv spr-ay fronOlt' ff; 1k atI wo
Aood iioow andooliei, a fafiot ýooîïod iells
WVlîcrc eattos risc anid slîoke tlicir bouls.

IF[iîs1ilo. ay theo corn, 11witlsdog and goi
I sec o liotiiet liii lietrii.
011, t r'oïollîig liaie, fatioao hie;
Lie clsoh. >attridgo, <10 ool ly'
Tîlioîoiitrrlisis. Itsoitisflosav'
"No gainie [s lurkioiglist-d.

Soonletimes flice fariner o'oiiwsé 10 sc0,
Aullos 15 sols, "ic sgollfor flics,
WIielo sun a,,d soir aîîd slciaid oi

Ilavegalîred in1 roward tloy toîl,
'leu looeo seu lioc iii u
Gu.ard catît lis- gif t fer thos ando tliitie.'

Ot- if Fornuq Divies walkis for hocalîli,
Whoriî ocit w itI esrc cof oo il' vv-altli,
Ir wvispoes, '' Voit ioake, gold of tours,
(01 liioc, enrses, irayenq andi Stars,
B2i ou- n :oclhiîoîsl.s wloo0c p <loi
Malss fccd tîmo louoogr-y, warmi tIreclo.

sometimes wrilli lîsam' huart tete gosoo
A lov.Iooo swaîo oloieg i lierons;
Tluit -' List. " 1isîs "' at b l ooig bec,
Wbocoo rafters r %vr ilb rsic lus
(if lorowooi ehliseol naoolsand mierrv io"o,
Ali, you slialil kits lier. kits lierthb'

Tlmoos off in iow, mys,,ttoin w
Soh . V<'to-cs frein 1lic tatli corî riso-
I ,iole lsioluros, a' (looniglo ilokoîow-i I ologno
Wh lo- teed thu looo, flsh l avc aoog.
Tloey NI!l inuerol sw'eet anid troe
Tlîcy'ni io.spo±r, if you wislo, to vonî.

iGeVoge Ij07ono.

IT 15 most gratifying te learu that, aitheugi
tise crops lu Ontarie have greatly suffered as at
consequence et thc delayed natins, the prospects
for a good larvest lu tise Province ef Qîsebc
have net beeni brigliter for years than they are
this senson. Advices frein. Lowcer Canada,
state that everything is leoking briglit and
green tisere lu spite et the dry weatbcr that lias
been se general ilîrouglieut Canada. There 1$
more meisture lu tise atmespîsere et tise lowen
St. Lawrence than ave are tavored wvith frein
that et tIce lakes ; thls together with tIc
occasional nains whidh have descended tlere
aud have studiously avoiding gracing Ontario
with tîcir-presence, have Leen tIc mens et
guarauteeing te tise fariner et Quebc a boun-
teous larvest ai a trne wheu suds things are
ceînparatively rare in ether portions et tise
country. Wc congratulate eur French-Can-
adian brother on lis goed fortune, and hope
tînt things may continue as bright ton hlm as
they at present appear te Le.

THOSE whe lave been watching the ceurse et
events respectiug thc dead nient trade between
thc great ceutens, have neted as a significant

fact the suspicion cast on, the quality of the
article supplied, irnplied in the question
raised in the Huse of Comnions %y the
inember for North Hlampshire. The ques-
tion lad its origin in an article iu thc Lon-
don 'J'mes to the effeot that a bullock xnighit
ho condernned at Chicago as unfit for food,
yet that tIe tongue of the diseased animal
inilght be preservcd and exported for food and
i iLs fat mannfactured and exported for olco-
margine. The answer to these questions was

rthat the Foreign Office was cognizant of the
coinplaints and wvas investigatng tIent The

>importance of the enquiry lies lu tIc evi-
dent trutli ef the cemplaints ana should
an exposuire follow, tIe United States' meat
business wvill be greatly injured. Nothing
payrs like honest dealing.

TUEr, goverument ef Germany lias inau-
g1uratcd a new plan for exterminating trouble-
soine weeds with whidli that country is infested.
IL consists lu educating the people te under-
stand. the real harm that cornes froni indciffer-
once to harnif ul plants. Wall maps are 'hung
uip lu schools illustrating the wecds in their
niatural colors, and showing how tAie seods le-
corne scattered. Bupils are instructed as tothe
evi]s that follow the allowingeof these oft times
hardy visitants te go uncîecked and aise as to
the easiest and rnost ihiexpensive mode ef cx-
terrninatîng them. lu this way it is confi-
dently expected that the German, whcther
urban or rural, wvill wage war upon tIe wced.
every imie hie cornes in contact with it, where
othcrwise througli ignorance and want of
kniowýledge lie would allow it to pass unscathed.W\e think thc plan a good eue, whih mîlgbt b
adeopted with advantage to this country.

PERHAiPEA the passages lu tIe report ef tIc
Royal Commission appeintcd by the Britîsh.
Governent to inquine blite the effect of food
derived froni tubercular animais ou human
health, which wilL otpp lydiscussed
and popularly useful, are those teuching tise
infectiousncss of milk. This is a subjeet on
which tIe pulic inid lias becu agitated for
years by opinions swvaying- freni thc opposite
extremnes wath the mechanicatl regularity et a
pendulurn. The resuit et. thc enqluiny is as lu-
terestîng as it is surprîsmng. i t practically
resolves itself into this pregnaut sentence:
",We think iL probable that an appreciable
part of the tuberculosis tlat affects man is
obtained throiigl his food." Whien the alarm-

igreports made bq miedical authonities, as to
tIc danger anising fromn tuberculosîs in nilkz,
are taken inte account, the conclusions arrived
ai by tIe Royal Commission are re-assuring
IL is true that theevidence talzon is not entireî'y
satisfactory, yet there are portions et it unmis-
takably se. For instance, there can be no
doubt as to tIc ineaning and value et tIe state-
ment that " tuberculosis is found fan more trle-
quently lu tuIl-grewn cattie than in calves."
It is pointed ouit tlat calves are fed almost
entircly on milki, and if thc tuhercul.sîs it con-
tains lad an inj unious cffcct, it weuld appear
lu the calves ratIer than iu grown up cattle to
whidh rnilk is rarely or neyer fed. ITe cîcar
inference is that if companatively harrnless in
tIc case et the calves it is cqually so in thc case
ot human beings. It must not be supposed by
this that tuberculosis in rnulk is trea of danger
te human health. What the report of tIccom-
mission satisfacterily establishes is thnt tIc
alarin sounded by et section of the medical pro-
fessioni, aud svhic bias gone s0 far as te hnply
that tuberculosis ceuveyed by cew's xnilk 15 the
fertile cause of consumption, is groundlless,
and that înilk wvhidh bas ebtaiucd as a food for
centuries should not be tabeeed witheut tise
Most concélusive proof et its delcterious quali-
tics. A contemperary sains Up the case as
follews, and ive xnay say in terins coneurring
cntirely with the Commission's report :

" This 18 net saying that the bacilli et tuber-
oulosis înay net be teund ir the milk of tuber-

culous cows, Neither is it saying that tuber-
culosis canniotbe ceuveýcd througlithe milk of
a diseased cew to man. What wve particular]y
lnsist upen is that the evidence shahl not Le
taken for more taa it is wertli, tînt the cows
of tIc country as a whole, and their preduots,
shahl not be condemrned, or Le put unde r undue
suspicion. As long as the percentage ef tuber-
culosis aîueng cattle slaughitered for food (i t is
said te Le even greater among dairy cows) is
forty or more tumes greater than among sudk-
kng calves, hew infinîtesinial must Le the pro-
portion et human tuberculosis tînt can wîtli
any degnee et probability ho attnibutcd te cew's
milk."

Ner long age a post-card was rcceived asking
information regarding the Irish butter trade.
At the time neo tacts Leaning ou thc question
were te baud, but iu answcr te an cnquîry iu
Ireland, a statement made te the Royal Dublin
Society's Board bas reachced us. IL is substan-
tially as fo]lows: IL was estimatedl that tIe
number of mnile1i cews lu Ireland at presenit
anoiuuted te one aud a hait million. Taking
the average produce et a cow to le $3.5, the
total value et Irish dairy preduce would,
arnount te 852.500,000 per annuni. According
te te statisties compiled frein thc audited
returns of thinty-three co-operative, creamneries
lu 18S91, tIc average yield of iniik troni an Irish
cow was 435 gallons for tIc seasens. This
would produce 145 pounds of butter, wîere tue
milk was set la the tarmaers' ewu dainies.
E st-imated et 16 cents per ponnd, ibis would
amount to $24.16, add for value of s]dm inilk
aud buttermilk $10.60, and cacli cow on tIe
home dairying plan would returu $34.7li;.
TIsse saine statistits showed tle average pnice
paîd for milk lu co-operative creameries lu 1891
te, le 7 cents per gallon, and the comparative
returu of a cow whose mli lad Leen sent te
suds. a creamery would ho as fellows :
435 gallons rin niil<at 7e .............. $30... 15
868 galions separatud îooilk (retuiroed fice), vu]ooo.d oit

2e .... .............. ....................- o13
26 goions btitterioikk at -e.,.ay.... ........... 1 ou
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or a gain ia Laver efthe creaîncry et 4M09 per
cew, or at little over$6,000,OOOai year tolrcland,
werc it practicable te stant creamenles lu eveny
dairy district. The Irish dairy industry lad
declinied-any improvernent wîiclî lad been
brouglit about Lad, Lecu by tic introduction et
the creannery systein and the systein et train-
ing cannied on in the Munster Dairy Scbool and
Glasuevin, Many pensons abuse tIc creameny
sytteni, but suggest ne alternative, and until
tley could find a better tliey wcrc determnined
te bld on te ht.

Creamenies were first intreduced int Ireland
kt night Le about 15 years age by thc late
Canon Bagot, te whom, as a pioncer et Irish
dai"ry referîn, tIc thanks et tIc country wene
due. TIey wcre first workcd on thc creain
gatbering plan whlui was epen te many objec-
tions, but cîieky because the cream frequently
became tainted befere it reached thc creamery.
Tise cream gathering systeni Lad been cein-
pletely superceded by the introduction efthe
centrituagal separator. Several et tIc early
creamenies failed-like most expeniments et tIc
kind, tîey liad been started ivitîeut mucli re-
gard te practical details. Some failed Lecause
their water supply was detective, and there
conld be ne greater defeet than ibis; etbers
becauso their situation was ill cbosen; but thc
maj ority et tailures were direct]y attnibutedl te
Lad mnanagement, or te tIc lack et identity et
interest betwecu thc prepnictors and the dIlk
suppliers. A very fruittul source et trouble
aise lay lu defective drainage. Creamery scw-
age, frein the nature efthe seiid matter which
fi centained, was exceedingly difficuit te reuden
innocueous, and if allewed te decempese it le-
came terribly offensive. One co-operative
creamery avas negetiating with the Oxygen
Sewage Purification Ce. .for the use et uder
patented systemn, and ibis expeniment weuld ho
watched with great interest.
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IN order to lay before the British public the
advantages of isettiement lu Canada, the Minis-
ter ai the Interior bas prepared a paper setting
forth the special features af the country anc
indicating the class of settiers who are most
likely to succeed. This document lias beon
forwarded to the Imperial authorities, wha, by
command of bier Ma3esty, have presented it ta
bath flouses af Parliament. M has been print-
cd, and is being circuiated throughout the
United Empire as a Government papcr. The
cIass of immigrants speciaily invited are per-
sans with capital, agriculturists, tenant farm-
ers, Young men desiring agricultural experi-
once, maie and female farm servants, and
<lomestic servants. Before coming to Canada
mnechanics, general laborers, and navvîes are
advised te obtain special information as ta
their respective callings.

Timi question af a fast A&tlantic service be-
tween Englaud and Canada which lias
been ini abeyance for some manths past, is
iikely ta, be revived again. In regard ta titis kt
is warth whule noting that bel are ieaving office,
Lord Ripon left P. memorandum, strongly urg-
ing the matter upan Mr. Josephi Chamberlain,
the new Colonial secretary. The successor of
Lord Ripon is a man who has a decided friend-
sLip for Canada, and is loaked upon as a likely
juan ta f urther any plan that will advance the
interests of the colonies. We have every rea-
son then for hoping that the Imperial author-
ities will favarably entertain the idea ai subsi-
dising the new Canadian line. That the estab-
iishing ai a fast service wauld ho of immense
value to Canada there can be no daubt. Wi th
the farmer it would bave the effeet of reducing
the rates wbich, at present are enarmously higli
bctween this and thbe old cauntry, for aithougli
it is not anticipated that the new lino wiil carry
freight; ta any great extent stili it can be cx-
pected ta contrai the passenger service; titis
ivill have the effeet ai conflning the afready
exdsting linos ta the handling of freîghit almast
cntirely as a means of attaining a revenue and
the competition this is baund tafoilow will pro-
bably have the desired off ect.

TEm foilowing recipe for tuberculosis lias
been faund effective:- " (a) Corrosive sublimiate
(nercuric chioridle), anc ounce in about eight
galions af watcr (onc-tcnth per cent.) The
water shouild be kept ln woaden tubs or barrels
and the sublimato added taoit. The whalo must
hoe allowed ta stand for twenty-fauir hours, sa
as ta give the suiblimate an apportunity to be-
corne entirely dissolvod. Since this solution is
paisonou, itshauld ha covered up and wcll
guarded. ,lt inay be applied with a braam or
înop and se freely in ail parts of the stable.
Since it loses its vit tue ln proportion ta the
amtount af dirt pi-esent. ail manure and other
dirt should be first removed and tho stables
%volt cleaned belote applying tho disinfectant.
After it lias beca applied tho stable shauld ho
]<ept vacant as long as possible. Before thte
animais are aiiowcd ta, returu it is best ta flushi
tiiose parts wbich the animais may roai with
tlieir tangues ta remnove any remaiing p oison.
(b) Chioride of lime, five aunces ta a gallon of
water (four per cent). This should be appliod
iii the saine way. (c) The failowîng dis-
infectant is vcry sorviceable. It is nat poison-
eus, but quito corrosive, and care should ho
ta ken ta protect the eyes and bauds froni acci-
dental splashing: Crude carbolio acid, onw-baif
galion; crude suiphurie aeid, anc-hiall gallon.
Theso two substances should be mixod in tubs
or gass vessols. The sulphuric acid is very
siowly added ta the carboîjo acid. During the
zixing a large amaunt af boat is deveioped.
'llc disin(ecting power ai the mixture is beiglit-
elid if the amaunt af heat le kept daw.n by
Placi.ng tho tub or glass demijalin containing
tce carbolic acid in cold wator while the cul-
Phuria acid le beîng added. The resultiug mix-
titre is added ta, water lu the ratio af ane ta
twventy. One gallon af mixed acide will tins
urnish twonty gallons af a atrongly disinfoot-
mut solution having a slightly milky appoarance.

. a

List ai Faîl Faire.
Toronto........................... Sept. 2nld ta l4ti.
Wînctester.......... .......**""Sept. lani 111,t.
St. Thomas ....................... cSpt. loti, ta 13th.
Eeta................ ............ sept. lit),.
Witlliarstovn .................... Sept. liti and leth.
Berwick ............ ............Sept. 121h.
Setit Mamîntain.................... Sept. l2ttî and 131hI.
Harrewsvmithi....... ............. Sept. l2tttanC l3ttt.
Mlontrent1, Que ...................... Sept. IStit ta 2ist.
London ................ .... ..... Sept. l2th ta 2sut.
Çernwnll ............. ...... ...... Sept. 13tit atnd idii.
Humlrerstolle ..................... Sept. loti,.
Lyndiurst ........................ Sept. loti and l7tit.
Niagara Fails., S. ......... ........ _Sept. i7th.
Wellesley .. ............. ......... Sept. l7th and 1851h.
Newingten ......................... Sept. l7th and 18111.
Cobourg .......................... Sept. l7tiî anîd 18OIt
Dixan's Carners.................... Sept. ITt ,nd 151h.
Speîîcerviiie ...................... Sept. iTtit anie 811.
Rutiaver..... ..................... Sept. 1711 and 18t1,.
Oweît Soîîid .................... Sept. iltît ta lotit.
U,,ionviiie ....................... Sept. 111th ta lotit1.
GCptip........................... Sept. Ilts ta lot,.
Prthî.......................... Sept. 111hfi ta loti,.
Witty..........................cSpt. 111hi ta loti,.
Bellille... ..................... Sept. J11th ta SOthl.
Vnî,iketc Hil ...................... Sept. 151hI ta 2011,.
Listowct.......... ............... opt. lotit and 201h.
Reîîirew..........................opt. lotit and 2alth.
Ciarlcshur,'....................... Sept. lotit and «Cati.
News ..ahug. .............. Sept. lOtit aîtd 20tit.
Steney Creek .................... Sept. lotit anC Catit.
Niagara ............. .......... Sept. lotit andi 2att.
Victoria Ranid....................Sepit. lOthit îd 2alth.
Port Perry .. .................... Sept. loti ta Slst.
Ningia....................... ..Sept. 201h.
Bowniaitile ..................... sept. 2tttP td 2st.
Ottawit ........................... sept. 201,h ta 28tiî.
Tavis1tach.........................Sepît. 2Zrd aî
Exeter........................... Sept. CZrd andt 2 ,-tl«
Palmerston ...................... Sept. SOrti anîd Ot
Dcqs)itao' ........ ............... Sept. 23rti nd, 2.1
Peteritaraugi ................... ept. SOrti to 25tit,
St. Catiiurimîes.................Sept. 2Sard ta 25 tIt,
Sirailiray........................ Sept. 2Ord ta 231h.
Miiîtty ............ ............ Sept. 24t:i1.
Stiriîîg<,.......................... Sepit. Qih.
AMils'ertaîî.. ..................... Sept. '2 Itit and 25t]t.
MaiSiey .'................. ........ ept. 2t iiStî
On(Ytiga........................... Sept. SaILIt and 25tti.
Blerlin..............................sept. 2-11,hanti .51:) .
W iinin ......................... Sept. 2411,l n,îdst11.
Delta .'............... ...... ...... Soit. 2-41h aud' 215h.
Huntsvitlle.......... ....... ...... c. Stit suld 'zftiî.
Napaîtec ..................... .... Sept. 241h aîd 2f51:11.
Uxliriige .................. ....... et. 2411 anti 2oti.
hlidgew.ty................. ...... Sept. Sit atîid 25tb.
Ripley .............. . .......... sept. S4th ani 231hl.
Mitchell. ........................ Sept. S4ttî aîîd 2151h.
OVntter's litls .................... t. Stîsu 5h
Sanîia..............................Sept. 541th and 5h.l
Ancnster ...................... ... Sept. 2.11h and 2S5th.
Georgetown ...t.................... Sept. '24th atid~t,
Dîtîîinvihe...........................eUpt. 2itit andi 251h.
Prescett ............................ ecpt. 21hl ta 201hi.
Clitîuttn.................. ........ Sept. 2-iti ta 26it).
oriltia ........................... Sept. 2,Ati t lat 51 l.
cape Vinenut ............ ... .... Sept. SUiLt ta 26) it.
Collittgwaetil............... ...... Sept. 2.11h ta 2711,.
St. Joint,N.B3...................... ept.Sî1,1ttïtaOctli
Waodstoek........................Sept. C5ttt aîd Sl(Iî.
Lindsay .......................... c Spt. SSIi, ta S7l.
Stratfard............ ............. ýSept. 261tit and 2fltiî.
3B zt ....t........ ............... Sept. ClanitnGt rii 2711, .
Cinntîln ....................... Sept. Sltiî and, 251hi.
l'ais............................. Oct. ist andi O1til.
Wuticertan ........................ Oct. Ist ta 3rd.
Gatierici...........................Oct. lst ta 3rd.
Stayuter....................... .... Oct. Cui ta 41it,
Mlarichtî...m...................... Oct. Sud ta -fit,.
Alimante .. ....................... Oct. Ced toA.tti.
heaetîbtrg .......... ............. Oc(t. Or(ld 11,11tit
Etara ............................ Oct. OIrl ani d,1i.
Ottorviite......................... Oct. 4ttt antd 5tti.
Ridgetewn.-.......................Oct. îtlt ai OtLit.
Tiisoliburg........................ Oct. tIi and ti i.
Buriard ........................... Oct. loti and uti,
Waaditiidgc ...................... Oct. lSthi andi isth.
Sim.c.......................... Oct. lOti to itti.
Bradford..........................Oct. lîtta anîd lStb.

O)-r.Lotiis Papinn, a descendanit of the greut
Fr*elieiCin,nci n teu, tias st:!1-crihed ant ,uiîirrd dloi-
in iawards4 tue Ciienier tinntntit , Atîitr-eni. 'lThe
a'itia intetits ai tlle Mî,itta Rifle Asseiatin ettc-
gin at WViîinipecg.

Sn)d.-At lthe meeting of thec Sîtpremc Coirrt ai Inde-
petdeuît Fo'resters in Landau, Enig., il wns deideti te liaiti
the next ixneotiig in Tforante itn 1898 .. Dr. Ciris, Supler--
hîteudeuilo i le Reiwead Asyiumn, Kiîigsten, antre.(s
?'ktit Dr. Anîglinîgs that; Shaortis, the-Valleyfield mordoerer,
is insanle.

8rd-Tie Dritishi Goverament hnl.s acceptei te nemtina-
tîn ai Ilc. G ttly as spenaker et lte }Ieuse ai Coinisjîî....
Tuie l>ri lce ani l> riî,ccss of Wvales epeacîl the îîcw graving
docki ut Seuthtampteon.

5tiî1.-Lard Aherdeeri ts uppeinteti Inspectas' Macptîer-
salit, sont af Sir Davidi Maeîîiersai,, alit houiornry A.D.Cý....
Fi jeror Wiliahm ai Gernny arriveINcç ai Cowes oet beard
tuec iluileriai yacht Relîenzalrit.

tt.-A suicesiol furemen's dema,îstratia, îvas tietti at
Wellndc, on ... At a m)eetingP of the Onîtario Can'et ftile
appoitnieitt ai Mr. G. R.. iarkyuî as priîictpnl af Upper
Canlada Colloe wa.s eamîfîrmcd.

Tthb.-A Millets'1 Association for Manitoba anti lte 'Ter-
rîtories orgînlact aI Brandon .... Mr. Justinî bîcCi itly,
14.1'., Leader etthie Irisu Natieîialist Paiy isis la,
iiiic(stao apîpealiug ta tue Irisht memimiers et' Pariancuit ta
ceni the diseisiaîîs let tute rauikas af their pnrty.

8th.-Tiîe very Pcv. Mansginar Ruge, aifla,-rifrdl,
Colinî., is denti ... Tihe New Zeýilani Gaernime,,r lias

I, flie l'aiiei steamners fer ealling an bath iiîward anîd out-
wvard voyages.

Oth.-CnudanAusraiansteamnsbtp Wnrrimea weit
ashiere fur muies east of Garmana, Por 'The passetigers
antd crew arc ai sale.

lflttî.-Ttîe goldenî wetidiig ai Mr. anid Mfrp. St(,lec
IleCoiyîtss, wns eetmrateîi uit Iiîir hiome fi Nnti Utliz,
()li. ... Pt4e. Ifayhuriiist, tule Quccit's Przc in'ai oflie Bis-
lt±y t eam, atTivet.iie Maîîtreat.

lath.-Tte, Imperila Natise ai Parliamnent apied ... M r.
George Liixtoît, a. wvet kîîawni graini htoyer af i Hnîîiltei,
onît., fi denti . ... Mrs. Galfon iî, ivife ai lihe Rex'. 1011,tli.1îî
Goierti,, leit 'To'ronto ta jeta imer lioshatti in Cina.

1.iih.-Tie liftietI t uîsersary ai thle lier. Dr. Wri
rope'sq oudinatiati ta tiie Pntisitterinit nifs) r\ wauzcule-
itratinî Ciatutîl or's Cliuîrci, Oui i. clie ir GO-
x-et-îîmciit linisdeed ta maroe tle Settool of 1'edagegy ta
J-Tnniltott.

lAtt,.-Sir Chiarles Rivera 'Wilson, the icu' Pres(idett ai
flie (raîtt Truîîkz Ruils,':y, arrîxed i l Nets York...Tho
Eharlaif Lonsdutle an ii is guceticluduîg Enîpecrer WVfN
liant, maties tair af it Cniulentaud Lakte Dis) rie).li
c-orner aloîte, ai tite Savniat Geuicral Ilositl laid wiiiîMa
soie eremtlies.

]Sttî.-Tis Assýociation ai Exeutive Reuhtiti Offleers ai
Ottilria caîoîtietide tîir ieetig ut, Biele' icl.. tlie
Gaorîîar--Gener'l ateeanî,aîi±î ty Liady Aberdeent andi
smite, have arriva lit Nictoria, 13.C

16Ot'h-Annoul mecetiîtg ai tue O;îtanio Pscgisl ratsý- hieu li
Torontta .. The jury tretaiitîtl it verile of1 s'til iii î,îîder
zigaltat i{ahtiles lit tule iliu, îe)t lielady ni Neltie Fhluzet.
...Sic Muckenzie Bewe!il andt Mr. T. ILi Diy urriveti ut

«Victoria, 11.
llth.-The Chtristian Birothters af St. Pnne santiS)

ty ac-'eptetiby the Separate Selieol Bour-d, lîtve heit re-
calicti ta Toroto.

19Oti.-Twa fliausanti five hutîticet tuttiait x'esl makers,
inuîtimtgsevithnttîcret wemeul ntd ginls, are on.it c

ini Netw Ïork ... 'rie lirst regitiar tcliig ai the Bourdaif
Cîtsteuîs n'as lield ii Ottnss'a.

sal1i.-tie tîcrwn irlire engrine, ]'hi it :stiu
tîtltft ini Greeie )c Fnig. d iI)e hil Tat'anto.lu r. Wl-
humi Is.nitey itas betu) iaitîted Solicitor Uciieral foc
Ircianti.

S)lst.-Tlie annual gaules ai Pool Coanty District Seat ch-
mîtoît held ut Bruniitdn, Oît .. Mr. Lewis Swîift, astroitu-
ilter ai lthe ctaatlitObsors'ateroy, Gai., diseovereti a
i,;tV centlet lin tue caîtct ian P es;.

25n1i.-A lire iu lhltwnttc.tiîyeti ituoaerto b)lthe
Valte ai italf a nmillion, dollars..Ateriîîac it ti lthe
toss'î of Coin iii Aîtdutusiu, Sîtait, lias doiatle th iua

SSd-îtg ou tuei$00 ut thîe erelut af ilte fitut
for flie Sir Jouît A. Mlacdoalud. clair ef palitieul scentce lin
Qtucett s Uîniversity.

sittî.-Tîe lia shiputeitt ai ncw vheat wa maide frot
Oretuta ta Kcu-stiti.

SOth.-Tie Otawa.rivc tis r set sveral Inces icriiig
thée recerit ninls. The hJidx'Nlsity o ai Cnifanuli% a, b i
b)equetiieti $-0,O0O b>' Mr. J. C. Wittiermtitg.

51) h.-Tiîe Sîttiec Coinutissiauers for flic praînoioîmni ai
rîtir clshuîtioti titroîte)ltatt the Uileil States ojict

tieir atinii inetiîtg ut Detrait.
28th.-Dr. J. MeMaster, B3.A. ai Toroato, lias iee,î

uîiitted îtriîclîîl ai lie Teronuto Teciîietti Settoo!,
Sth.-Sic Chiarles lis'ers Wilsont, îîesidcît ai filte Crutît

Truutk, leit Maittreul for lie sves.t ait a lotir ai iîîs[etiatt.
Oflttî1.-Fîrc at Meehiainicsvihle,, a subtîri, ef Ottawa; 17

heîesbunteil.
31s1t.-Wlîeat cutting about finihict in atiaa yîcld

mueis above the estinînle.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

f r 1 ~ jFarm Outhouse. na",iI ~ fromI
TuiE accompanying illustration shows an silos

__ Iairrangement by which the poultry, grain and 1my sil

WeII Creamery.
AIR. J. S. FOWLER writes :-<' Over a well of

cool wvater I erected a suitable covering to pro-
tedt i t froni the lhot sun, and the dairy operator
and lù:s appliances froi inclernent weather as
welH. A tiiree-block fa1 aid tackle is fastened
iii die roof over the centre of the well. Two
pieuis of v. ood 2 x 6 inches are nailed one end to
the %velI curb and the other end to the roof
frame; these are set parallel 2.ý ft apart and
have holes of suitable size into which are ùi-
serted the ends of an iron pipe 2ý- luches in
diaineter and three feet in length. To one end
of the pipe is attached an old cutting box bal-
ance wlieel. with handle. The rope from. thue
pulley block is secured to the iron pipe and,
turning the wheel, very easily lowers or raises
the cage, which is fastened to one of the p ni-
leys. Thie cage or elevator is constructed of
wool (galvanized iron would be better), as fol-
Io ws:- To a 4 x 4 timber, four feet long, are
attached two circular platforins three feet lu
diameter ; these platforms are 22 in. apart. On
the lower one the cans containing xnilk and
cream are placed, on the upper one crocks of
butter or other articles that ui3 desires to keep
cool. The caus are made of heaviest tin 8à~
luchles lu diameter and 20iluheîg,-ht. To them.
are secured handies five inches from the top;
on these handles set the cau covers, wvhich are
nîne inches in diarneter at the closea end, flar-
ing to 10 jches at the other end. These covers
are six luches deep, andý wien, ln proper place
on the cans there is considerable air space lover
and around the top of the cans, allowing the
gas and odors to escape, but preventing the
water fromn entering when ail are submerged iii
the wel, Milk is set for 24 hours. Bach
xnorning and evening the cage is raised, new
milk is put on, and that which bas been on for
24 hours is skimîued. This skimrned milk is

CONVENIENT COMBINATION PAR31 BUILDING.

hogs can be brought into proxixity,-an ar- cess as
rangement calculated toi lessen the work of sorne
caring for both kmnds of stock, for both are. to fromc
no inconsiderable extent, f ed on grain. The spriug
plan calîs for a story and a half building has no0
with two wings,- one of the wings
for the accommodation of hiens and
the other for the hogs, pens for each
beir.g arranged. along the suuny side,
with a walk extending thé length of
the other side. The central grain
building has a *chamber where a part ____

of the grain cau be stored in bins,
the latter haviug chutes to convey tue
grain to the £irstfloor. If this central
building can have a ceilar, so much
the better, for in this eau be stored
roots and vegetables for the use of
the fowls and hogs, the cooklng of
these being doue in a boiler set on the
first floor. The building should be soi
arranged that runs and outside pens
can be arrangea -in front of corres-
ponding inside pens in the two wings.
Thie building should be upon weil-
dmained ground.

Barn Silo.
aiN a., a Wucc,. . 0 Wa 1,31M 120 li MIr -.J44Q -i ,I

hooked smail wooden tags marked respectively SILOS bUiit mn barns, eitner ln the
MI E, C, standing for mornîng, evening, cream, bay or on second floors; studding
which enables one at a glance to deteimine the 2 x 8 or 2 x 10, accordiug to size of
contents of a can and age of millk. The cage s timber iu barn, and, put them, ouly 12
wveighted with brick aftachied to the bottorn bo
as to give the niecessary weizlht to sink catis inches apart; there is great lateral
and contents as deeily as desireci, and assist in pressure to ensilage. The usual bay part of a

barn-12 te, 16 feet by 80 to
-- 6-had best bemade ito

~ ~ three silos, making silos 10
- ~ to 12 feet wide, and large

enough for twenty to thîrty
bead of cattle. Feed doors
space should be 2 feet wide,

- alla froin bottoin to top of
silo, on front side, little

v 4 doors, three to four feet
h~~~~~~ 1~ ~ '. ~ ~ hg. should be mnade to fill

up 'ti sae, and taire out
'"~~" ~ ~from top, one at a time, as

you fe d down tie pib. Use
z 2X 4 stiff for cleats to these

~ IL'~J i IT1ïÇI FF littie doors, letting top cleat

'~ ïk~' ~JJLII..L roject one inch above the
(1;! y ~ords, and the loxver cleat

lUb e tvo luches from bottoni.
S Then let ceiling board oe

ul sed. for the doors and three
fr114 "'or four luches wider doors

than the space. The doors
4L', t " Mien made will then fillth

* ~ .. 2-foot open space, placing
. one above the other as you

flîl tie silo, thus: The dleat
HOMEMADE DEVICE FOR COOLING MILK. on top of door will hiold die

bottoni of the next door ln
rnaintaining their uprighit position. Thif; place, so ensilage will press the door against
apparatus wvas used ai through the hot suin- ,,sde ceiige hard. enough to maire it air-tgt
mer months of last year and continued this and the cleats being on the outside of the little
winter, with the result, of always obtaining iloors, hold thein ln place, because they just
firm, sweetand bigh colored butter. fr11 the 2-feet open space. I amn not a draughts-

but 1. guess your maxi can get my idea
thie description. Any man could, mace
erfectly flrst time trying if hie could see
os ten minutes.

Crlmison Clover.
CRIMSON CLOVER seems to

have succeeded very well ln
some of the States, if we
may judge by the reports in
American agricultural pa-

pe.From New Jersey,
Peuýnsylvania, New York,
and other states, very fav-

- orable reports have corne as
to its ability to pass th.rough
the winter unharmed.

In Canada however, it
has yet to prove itself a suc-

being able to stand the winter. F ronm
parts we have fairly favorable reports-
thers tiit, reverse.' When sown in the
at the Experimental Farm, Guelphi, it

t doue weII.

SPeffiWi4G Doôsî

BARN SILO.

Novel Flower Pot.

>NiG the old trees about one's house there
n one witli a great hole near its base. À
runk bas been removed, or a low branch
off, and the wound has rotted away and

e unsîghtly cavity. Just the thing for a
'lot! The rich soilput into it will keep

NOvEL FLOWER POT.

moist ln its shady resting place. Plant vines,
and almost before you know it tbey will bc
windiug about the old tree, and making it the
most beautiful feature of the lawn. Hardy
vines that will 'wnter well are to be chose», the
beautiful woodbine coming in for first choice
perhaps, on accont of its antun glories and
perfect hardinesa.
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, yibe etock.

Br washing ail of the buttermiflk eut the
butter will keep botter.

IT is better net te wash butter at all than te
use water that is net pure.

IRREGULARYrY ef feedi.ng and rnilking 1 eue8
cause ef unprofitableuess ini the dairy.

OxE of the most important items in the mak-
ing ef good butter is the temperature.

Tîîiusr is a close relation between good pure
water and pure good-keeping dairy products.

SELECT a cew that gives a geod quality et
mîlk and thon assist lier in the quantity with
good care.

THE sait used sheuld be pure and dlean, of
uniform sized grains that will dissolve rapidiy
and completely.

THEnE is a combined ricliness and delicacy
in fine butter that while it is iudescribable it is
aise indispensable.

WHILE l0w grade butter can otten bie used te
a good advantage in coeking, talnted or iii-
flavoured butter shouid net be used.

THERE are a few things that are now wanted.
We want hieras ihat yield 400 potinds. We
want a milking machine. We waut a cheap
but safe and efficient source of power for run-
ning crearn separaters. WIfe want effective
rneans ef keeping skim miik sweet. We want
a perfect package for butter in sizes from oe
te five pounds, and we want a spirit ef c0ope-
ration which will place env creameries in the
saine self-protecting attitude that prevails lu
the State of Vermont.

IIORNS are net particularly ornamental te
cows, and et ton becorne pesitiveiy dangerous
on buils. Whie we are waiting the slow pro-
ce.is et " breeding off " horns, it may be weli te
know that herns rnay be easily anil with little
pain rcmoved when the animai is yeuing. As
soon as the hemn becomes premînent under the
skin, raise the fiap et the skin with a sharp
knife and rerneve th, ernbryo hemn, which will
be tona beneath. A littie'tar ever the sliglit
weund wiil pretect it frei the air, and it will
soon heal

IT is an old adage arnong shepherds, count
your sheep every tirne Yeu See thein. And
this is merely the luevitable result et experience.
by which the- shepherd knows that a sheep is
aiways hiable te risks et many kinds. It is
more than ever ueedful te keep this watch ef
the flock at the present time, The sheep,
turned on the Young and succulent grass, pes-
sibly ail tee quickly and without due prepara-
tien, will suifer frorn diarrhoea. This disease,
neglected a fow days, will becorne dysentery,
ene et the worst et the diseases ef the flck, for
it may carry oRf the lambs or the eweS, before
danger is suspected. As soon as asheep is eeu
with the ir. irke of excessive looseness on the
soiled woei, thîs mixture shouid be given with-
eut deiay: Prepared chalk, 1 ounce; catchu,
4 draclims; ground gingter, 2 drachmes; opium,
ý drachrn; aud pint ot peppermint water;
add ý pint et thick boiled starch. Give 2 ounces
niiglit and morning te, a sheep, and foed dry
food a few days.

Convenient Hen's Nest.

THE illustrations here given show an easily
censtructed and very excellent movable hen's
nest and aise a device that permits the eggs to
be gathered from outside the henhouse. The
nest boxes have no backs and are hiuig by
ioekýs against the wail,as seen iiFig 1. They
can be taken ddwn and emptied in a moment,
in this way avoiding ail chance of harboring
vermlin. The opening in front should be just

FiG. 1. MOVABLE HEN'S NEST. PiG'.2

large eneugli fer a hieu to enter. An alighting
polo may beo placed lu front et the neets. If
there is a passageway at ene side et the fowl
lieuse, or a room adjoining it, the nests can be,
huug against the partition, and the eggs
gathered frein the outside withont geing jute
the peu. Lot round holes be cut behind each
nest in the partition, and these openings cov-
ered by a slide as suggestod, lu Fig 2. The
sarne arrangement could be used upon the enter
wail ef a henhouse standing by itei.

Do net yard chicks and ducklings lu the saine
fiock, it means destruction te the chick.

WIIENEVERn table towls are roquired fer the
market, it is always well te, have a littie ])erk-
in bboda lu thoir veine, as the crossbred birds
will have nico long breasts, as well as shortness
ef leg, and bothi these qualities are required in
g5foedtable fowls.

CecEERELs can be caponized at any age, but
it je net advisable te port erm the operation aîter
they are six or seven menthe eid, as their
organs liave become tee firrnly established in
pertorxuing their tunctions. Neither is it wise
te capenize chic-s when tee youug, as the
trame, is tee tender to handle without injury.
Active roosters cannot be caponized without
fear et loec.

THE coctrerels corne et a mixed celer, and
are ready for the table at an early age. Many
ef the eggs frein the crossbred pullets coe
tinted or brewn, and seveuteen eut ef every
twenty birds wvi1l coîne eveuly niarked lilce an
Indian Gaine. Some have white legs, others
brown. They matra excellent sitters and
mothers, are f'air winter layors, but wheu the
hot ather cernes on they are a lot et trouble,

as they cerne on se broody.

INDiAN Gaine-Bralimas mako a splendlid cross
for the table; the pullets cerne a beautifui color.
If an Indian Garne ceck is crossed with liglit
liens, the puillets cerne very handsorne and even.
When dark Brahma hoe are used, manyeof the
puilots will cerne black or very dark; the skin
aud flash are very yeilow, but they fatten won-
derfully'wel! when _put in a ceop. Altheugh
they cannot be called a first-class table bird as
regards the quality, they have an immense eut
et meat upon thoin.

The droppinge are werth fit ty cents per hien
a year. The best way te precerve thein is te
dlean eut the lieuse every alternate day. Mix
one bushel dry earth, one buehel et dreppings,
and haIt a peck ef kainit (crude German potacli

saîts) together. aind put away in a dry place.
Kainit can be liouàht by the bag at any fer-
tilizer store, and it is not enly cheap, but ef
itself a good potash fertilizer. In the mixture
it forms suiphîates, and fixes the am.-nenia. If
it cannet be procured, use dry landi plaster in-
stead, but kaunt is mucli botter.

INDIÂN Game-Orpingtons are fine table f owls,
nearly as good. as an Indian Game-Dorkings.
Only a fewcerne with black legs instead ef
white. Eighteen out cf every twenty of the
pullets wiil corne black or show a littie mottling
on the brcast and hactrie feathers. They are

excellent winter layers, and,
I if hiatched the same tirne as

tey will often lay three
weeks earlier. Molst of the
pullets corne about the same
shape as the Indian Game,
ouly grow eut bigger birds
and layT very brown eggs.

EB RAR SLIDES. If hatched fairly eariy they
will lay right through Octo-

ber ana November, and usuaily corne broody
in December and January. They are good sit-
ters and mothers, and, as a rule, wiil lay frein
twenty-five te, thirty-five eggs more per bird
in twelve months than the Indian Garne-
Dorkings. Many ef thern corne with a pea
comb litre the latter breed.

Houdans and Dorkings in thehr pure state
beth lay, white eggs, therefore the pullets lay
eggs ef the saine color. They are usually in
full lay at six xponths eld, and will lay well
during the winter months. Birds ef this cross
will semetimes prodnce 180 eggs in the txvelve
monthis. The cockerels corne a mixed or
splashied celer, more like that of a Dorking, but
they have a little topknot on the head. The
pullets orne very handsome. They are nearly
ail one shape, aud, as a ruie, nearly every one
is black. They have a smnafl top-knotfitting
close to the head, and a bib under the threat.
Sorne ef the pullets corne white, and a few corne
the color of a Dorking.

" Can the poultry business be started with
$850?" asks a Farm Pouliry subscriber.

Yes, says the editor, it can be started, but we
can read between the limes that in the start and
for the arneunt ef investinent our friend expects
te be supported, and ef course wants ail the
other expenses net. It cannot be done. Three
hundred and fit ty dollars is ne arnount ef money
te inveet in any business uniless the operator
exnects te " find hirnseit." Threehiundredand
fifty dollars at 6 per cent interest would oniy
earu $21 a year.

Is it net a good business that would give 12
per cent interest? Yet that, would only give S42
a year. How rnany businesses are paying 12
per cent. Poultry wiii, but 8$42 net being en-
oughi for a living, the capital must be increased.

Heow muci oet a henhouse, eau ho, bujît for
$100? At $2 a running foot, it is easy te figure
euta 50-foot heiinery. Divide this jutefive pens,
and put ten tewls in eacli peu, and there will be
quartere for just 45 liens and five cockerels.

Fifty fowls at $1. 50 each would cest $75, and
this amount, added te the cost of the house,
would take just exactiy oue-half ef the capital.
Double the capacity fer the full amount of
money in baud.

One hundred hens at $2 profit each would
giveo but $200 a year clear money on the entire
collection. Could one live on that ainouint?

But there are more who enly malte 81 a head
profit than double the amount. It requires
experiences te bring eut the big resuits, just
Jute any other business.

Now, as if our inquirer has sorne other occu-
pation for a living and will start as we suggest
le can graduallylbuild up a paying business.

Moral.-3egin small; go slow; net expect
tee mucli witli littie. Ratlier reverse it.
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Saved by an Elephant.
Mohun and Radha had grown up together.

Radha was the elephant, named after the wife
of one of the many Hindoo gods, and Mohun
was the son of the old Mahout, Radha's own
particular attendant.

Radha, young and only half-trained, was
brought in froin the "IKeddah " in the forest,
where they catch and tame the wild young
elephants, and chained by bis foot to a peg in
the ground, or the nearest tree, in the long row
of elephants in the Goverunient Yard, destined
to work for our sovereign lady the Queen.

Little Mohun, net a it afraid of the beast,
would play about around him, within reach of
his huge paws and twisting, twirling trunk.
He would feed Radha with one of the great
fiap-jack cakes which, along, with sugar-cane
an dry grass, made up bis meal. Meanwhile
Radha would whisk himself with a wisp of
grass in his trunk to keep off the flies, swaying
the while gently frein side te side, as an an-
chored ship sways in the tideway; or, if the sun
were very hot, try te cool his burning bide by
pouring over it little powderings of dust,

If any stranger had dared to feed him or order
him about, it would bave been the worse for
the stranger, for the elephants know but one
master. in Radha's case, however, it would
seem as if he recognized Mohun as a sort of
deputy-master. He would letthe boy stand
close to hin, and lay his hoad against Radha's
long, tender trunk, calling him pet names such
as Radna piyari, love, or darling.

Great was Mohun's deliglit when, as he grew
bigger, ho was allowed te assist iii Radha's
toilet.

The process of Radha's toilet was as follows:
First he washed close te the brink of the well,
where he was gradually trained te be useful,
and to draw uphis own water by working the
bucket with his trunk. Then he was made te
lie down, raising hoad or leg at a word, while
Mohun and bis father climbed abott ha with-
net a sponge, but a brick-bat rubber, wbich
was just the thing for Radha's rough bide,

He was, however, generally inattentive
during the process, blowing clouds of vapor
froin his trunk, lifting up the
wrong leg. rolling over at tre
wrong time; and he had to be
scolded, and even slapped. But
when the washing was over, he I
would sling his nurses up on i

his neck with his trunk, or give
them a "t leg-up" b'ehind in a
friendly fashion, and shuffle
back to the yard to be dressed
in the howdah pad, girthed on /
with cotton ropes ove: flaps of
leather, to prevent his skin
chafing, and be thus macle
ready for his work.

It was Mohun's great an
bition, when his father was too
old for work, te be allowed to
succeed him as Radha's attend-
ant. Great was bis joy, there-
fore, when Radha having been
sent te a Government engineer
who vas building a bridge over
a river at the foot of the moun-
tains, he was perritted te ac-
company him. Radha was of
as much help as a hundred
coolies. In the heavy toit of'
carrying the timbers lie was
unrivalled. He piled the logs,
carrying the small ones on his
tusks c hpod over and held by
bis trunk.

By way of a holiday, the
engineer determined eue day

te have a days sport tiger-shooting; and it
was absolutely necessary that Radha and
the othier elephants shouild help them in
their play, as they did in their work, for
they were wanted to beat the jungle fer the
gaine. A tiger lad been heard of that had killed
a cow in the forest net far off, and sportsmen
and servants and coolies were eager te be off
after him. Moban hoped against lepe that he
night be allowed to accompany Radha, but,
alas! there was small chance. ee was net the
Mahout, and would not be wanted.

When the morning dawned, dampandmisty,
the great mountains looming large overhead,
the elephants stood ready saddled with thoir
howdahs outside the sportsmen's tents, on each
elephant its attendant, in each howdah a serv-
ant te load for the sportsman. Disconsolate,
poor Mot un stood and looked up at bis favorite
beast. The signal te move on lad been given.

"Good-bye, Radha piyari!"exclaimed the lad.
"I hope you'll have a pleasant-

He never finished his sentence, for Radha
whisked his trunk around him, and had seized
him and deposited him on his back before
Mohun knew what lie was about. Evidently
lRadha did net want Mohun to be left behind,
and so lie was allowed to stay where the ele-
phant had placed him.

The great beasts waded through the forest
and the tall elephant grass till they came to a
patch of jungle wliere the tiger was taking a
nap. Then sone.of the elephants were sent in
te beat the jungle by marching through it and
driving him out; while ten otbers, of which
Radha was one, each with a sportsman on his
back, waited at the far end to watch for the
tiger when he emerged.

l'hey had net long te wait, and they waited
motionless, for Radha evidently knew some-
thing was going on, and smelt the tiger.
Presently a patch of tawny color was seen
flashing on the outskirts of the grass. Thore
wras a shot froi the sportsmian on the other
elephant, and before any one could prevent it a
wounded tiger sprang on Radha's back holding
on te the trappings cf the houdah by its claws..
It sprang on the side of the elephant on which
Mohun was sitting, and might have dug its
claws into him bad he not slipped off on to the
ground with all the haste ho possibly could.

Quicker than it takes te tell, a siot froi the
sportsman in the howdah-shooting in peril of
lits life-had dislodged the unexpected pas-
senger, who, dropping wounded and enraged
to the ground , turned on the nearest victim lie
could see, who happened to be Mohun.

The latter, in his hurried descent fron Radha's
back, Lad fa'llen headlong into the grass, and
before le could pick himself up, the tiger would
have sprung upon him, had net the elephant
interfered.

Once more, quick as lightning, the agile
trunk swooped down upon Mohun, and, picking
him up ,deposited hin again in safety, while
Radha,who lad no mind te carry a tiger pick-
a-back, bolted off through the forest, with
uplifted trunk, trumpeting with fright, and a
final shot stretched the tiger dead upon the
ground.

Radha bad a treat for his supper that night
-a reward for saving Mohun's life-a sort of
tipsy cake; brandy, ginger, clover, pepper,
treacle, mixed with flour, such as elephants
love.

Milk will remove ink stains from cloth if used
inmmediately.

Charcoal is of great value in keeping ice-
chests, storerooms and food sweet. Place a
shallow dish of fine charcoal in the ice-chest.
In milk-rooms and other rooms where food is
kept set dishos of charcoal. If poultry or birds
are te be hung in a cool room for a few days re-
move the internal organs and partially fill the
body with charcoal. Now wrap the birds in
paper and hang up. If the outside of the poul-
try is rubbed with black pepper, before being
covered with the paper, it will be still fartber
protected frem flies. Small birds, livers, kid-
neys, sweetbreads, etc., may be wrapped in
paraphine paper and thon be buried in a bcd of
charcoal. For keeping large pieces of meat and
poultry bore is a simple device: Have a large
barrel half filled with charcoal. Put meat
hooks in a strip of joist and place across the top
of the barrel. Have a netting to spread over
this. This barrel may be kept in a cool place
and pieces of rueat hung on the hooks. The
charcoal will keep the atmnosphere dry and
sweet, and the netting will be a protection
against insects. Should there be danger from
rats or mice, use wire netting. Fresh fish nay
be rubbed with salt, wrapped in paper and
buried in a bed of charcoal. Of course the
charcoal in boxes and barrels should be changed
at loast once a month. It can be used for
lighting fires or for broiling mneats or fisi.
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Darning Cotton Book.

THE ever ready materials for "mending
the holes and preserving the soles" encased in a
compact form as here illustrated, will be found
particularly convenient te carry about in the
satchel or for the big brother that is out of
home reach. The dimensions of the book are
six and a quarter by six inches. For the cover

cut two pieces of cardboard the above size,
cover them neatly with gray linen, fasten two
bands of golden brown ribbon across the inside
of one and the outside of the other half, and
over-hand the remaining space together on the
back. Attach a couple of leaves of light brown
flannel on the opposite side. Decorate the
cover with fanciful gilt lettering and circles and
tic it together.

The Home Counter.
TfIou shalt not covet."

I know it, of course; but notwithstanding I
think I have never beheld the inside arrange-
ment of a storekeeper's counter without exler-
iencing sôme such feeling as the one forbidden !
Hence it was that, while waiting in a country
store for the clerk te find an article among the
raried assortment ranged along his counter-
shelves, au idea was borne to me. This I
shortly carried into practical working, and
hasten toexplain, that others, who may have
the same wants, may obtain the same relief
which came to me from the adoption of a new
piece of household furniture.

I call it the "home conuter," by way of
contradistinction to the merchant's counter'
and yet serves the same purpose in household
"business," and is as much a necessity, I con-
ceive, as in a store.

The counter shown in the engraving gives a
very clear conception of the manner of its con-
struction. A long table on "legs" might
explain it, the top being a board or boards, thick
enough and kiln-drie to prevent warping,
The supporting pieces need not be wider than
three inches, and about three-quarters of an
inch thick. The same material may be used
for shelving, this being covered with screen

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

wire. The wire is better than boards, because
dust cannot collect on it.

The boxes shown may be utilized in a thou-
sand and one ways. I got the medium-sized
green pasteboard boxes used by miliners for
laces,hats and such things, and on the corner
I placed a figure, numbering from one up.
Now whatever 1 place in one of these recep-
tacles can be easily kept track of by indexing
in a small blank book. If the garret admits of
it a counter may be made to extend its entire
length, and boxes of ail sizes made to serve
varions purposes, which will suggest them-
selves to one bent on systematizing things. I
venture to warn her to begin in a small way
and see which is the wisest way to expand.

The top should be built to project in front and
under it a curtain may be suspended to cover
ail from the dust; the ends being boarded in
and the back covered by tacking paper over it,
or by setting the counter snugly against a
wall. TJnderclothing, wraps an other winter
goods may be stored in these boxes (in company
with carmphor), paper being pasted around the
cover cracks, if desired. f there are several
children in the family, each may have his or
ber own "number" in which to keep the "clean
chan e," etc. Or a small section of counter
may e made for the different rooms, as most
convenient. The application of this idea may
be varied, the object of my article being te put
the reader to inquiry and experiment.

An Improved Clothes-pin Bag.

TuE accompanying illustration shows a
clothes-pin bag which has two distinct improve-
ments over the apron bag usually used for this
purpose. It has a shoulder strap, se that its

weight can be supported by one shoulder, as a
postmau supports his letter bag. The weight
of a clothespin bag, when full of pins, is too
great to be supported in the usual fashion about
the waist, while great inconvenience is ex-
perienced in attempting te put clothespins with
one hand into a bag whose "uinth " is con-
tinually closing.

Tubs and Ironing Table Combined.

Set tubs make easier the weekly washing
day, and they can be made by a carpenter at no
great expense or by the man of the louse

himself, if he be handy with tools. The illus-
tration shows a combination of tubs and iron-
ing table, the space on the top of the tubs being
increased by t he raising of a hanging shelf

chamois skin are cut to match, and fastened
between the covers by a few invisible stitches
at the point of the pen. The lettering is done
in silk, and the name of the person to whom
it is to be presented is added below.

Hints for Housekeepers.
Old kid gloves make excellent penwipers.

c To clean papered walls tie a soft c!oth to a
broom and gently brush.

When the bands are stained, use sait and
lemon juice; this will take off stains and ren-
der the hands soft and white.

To CLEÂNSE BLACK CLOTHEs.-All traces
of mud can easily be removed from black clothes
by rubbing the spots with a raw potato cut in
half.

Light curtains have a vexatious way of fly-
ing out open windows, or across the room ; this
nmay be remedied by small weights sewed into
the hem.

HUsINEss.--If the throat is husky from
d'ist or weariness, an excellent gargle can be
made of a teaspoon of spirits of camphor in a
glass of hot water.

If grease or oil is spilled on a carpet, flour or
fine meal should be sprinkled over it as soon as
possible, and let remain for several hours, and
it will absorb the grease.

Steel knives which are notin generai use nay
be kept frein rusting by covering the steel por-
tion with mnutton tallow, then wrappiug then
in paper and putting away.

Lard will remove wagon grease. Rub the
spot with the lard as if washing it, and when
it is well out wash in the ordinary way with
soap and water until thoroughly cleansed.

NEnw brushes that are an improvement on the
feather duster have long handles with the brusli
of lambs' wooi, which gathers the dust and holds
it. r'hese brushes can be washed after using,
whereupon tbey are again made as white and
soft as wool.

RUBUER RINGs.-The rubter rings of pre-
serve jars will recover their elasticity if soaked
for a while in weak amnonia water. This is
quite an item when canning is being done, and
the rubber rings are found to be stretched out
of shape.

Wash your cans clean if youwant the cream-
ery butter sweet. A scrut brush is much bet-
ter than a cloth te get the sour milk out of the
creases where it sticks se. Try it once, if you
don't believo it, thon take a good smell of your
can after it is scalded out.

which is hinged to the top of the front so as to
corne flush with the cover proper when raised
to a horizontal position. To secure solidity,
two legs can be inserted under this shelf when
it is to be raised. The three compartments
make it possible to put the clothes through the
customary three waters without first emptyhig
one compartment to make room for the final
rinsing. If there is not running water in the
bouse the tubs should be Ltted with stop corks
at the outer corners to draw off the water.

Design for a Pen-Wiper.
THE two.outside covers of the pen-wiper

shown in the engraving are made of bark cloth,
each two inches wide and four long, cut in
the shape of a pen. Four thicknesses of
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BEWILDERED.
FARMtEI-Yo Ive Rhot my cow!
DOOLflY-Be gobbs, au' 1 told tllcr grocer-moni as plain as eud be to give me

bit-r-r-d shiot!

FOR F UTURE USE.
A readéiiîess to aliologize lor ail offeîîce is îlot worth

nitteli ttîîleý,9 it is aeeomiîaîiicd by a dispîosition neot to re-
peat the injury.

Jolîiiiiy andî Jenny were quarrelllng, and Jcniy begali
toerv.

- ôi, wel, adJoliy, Il don't cry-I'il take lîack ai
the îî eaul tliiiigs, I'esIl

IYeî, YOu'II ria 'eni laec," I ob»edl the il"s o
cail hiave loinI just ready to Lise Ovu'r gain irI oyt

THE SCOTiNER SCORNED.
A skepi.ie. eîîgagcd iu a religiolis dîlsrnssioii wil a

couiryîato]" 1Ihouglît to cuit the wvholeîiiatter b%, deelar-
iat tliere.e wasn uliia a hieaveji, uid'tliat, foi

11. part, lie I elieveil ini mellipl Yloi'si.~U eivthen.'' si!dt le pastur. Ilt at pur soill

'he ,<iUin<i kepîtic decided that the List ivord Nvt
'yîtli hi-i ntigoîist.

EX'GLISH SIIOES.
The r'mark I hat A lucrilis .9 Mil. lin îilgzlaîd, ol i

rendl loni il! tu i y sivcs, I 1as t lie Eîigl isti Ahocs arc of
stieli î'ol'' qiulity, c.illC( ont front one Aîu(,icri preseit

iu ilmriet-iii lin Engilaîiid,iwli< lid boughi a pairof slîoe
of :k fa.iîýiouiale dealcr, carried theni bik sootn watlî a

'Lookz lîcie ''lie, sid, Il I've liad theqe loe.4 oiy t1vo
weeczs, auld tlîey aiecOilltl out Of shape, and the Ion1-
ther ie giiig way iii tw"o iII<~

'Tle Eitglislilyîani looked nt the Alocq ain instant.
-l)e;ul nie ! dcar me!''l lit, said. 1' you'vs bceîî walkig
iii lcA lîoes '

: lit u thern ? What eIse shotuld 1 do with tlîem ?
Tbit's il., sir!I Our sluoc.s are nmade oiily for carrnagt

And< tlîe dealer loltlly bon-cd the Amemecati ont of the

"Now, Chartes, let lis make a iistt of yonr delitsl." "lOlie

*He-" l'di jut aq liet l>c liung fer a slieu' as a lamu."
She,-" WeIl, you'i lie liuug for fleitiier; you'll lic îuîîg
for a caîf or nothilig. I

.Jiiiumy-" TimînyGrogan 19 t.aîkli'of gittin']hlm' a hi-
(VViC." Ilck'i'- fl? lie Al't got dle price for de wvlkid

wot gaeq ini detires."l
Jnmy"Mamma, I cen counit ail the way up to

twelve.' M4imma-", Anld what contes atter twelve,
Johiiugy?" Jolitnny-"l Rccs."l

Ouîe womiii ean ive together
and net quarrel.

WVilletIs-"l what's Blobsonl
doing noiw? " Gilletts-"l He

l.sn't doinlg uuytliîu)g. He's got
a govcnîimeiit positioni."

A Germait sclentist says that
thliidiig 1. ne of tîŽ ehlef
causes of writilcs.. I'crhIap)s
thusexîîlains liom otir Coiigr-eqs-
mnae preserve tlieir good loobs.

I ivnt atliermnomctci-,"snid
the 401d lady to the ecrk, am site
mop)ped lier damop browv wlth
a lig ltiridkerciilef; Il and
please set it at 630 degrt!es."

Tiieré are two relisons nwhy
sonie peofîde don't mnd theïr
Ownilus4licss. oie stliat tiey
hav'ent 't u mmnd; the 00he6,
they liaveià' any busiesss.

Il îat do Yeu lrnow about
tie dissgolutioni of Pariamenl 2",
the edîtor askced of the iln

man. IlNothiuig," lie said, ii-
nocently; IlI dld no, kaîont it
was dissolute."'

Jones-" Ilhear that you have
a good organ nt your ïlodgibg.
Do you knonr lîow many stopis
it lias?" She-"I Olily about
three a day, anid tiiose are nuot
long Ones."l

Mr. Droppiln l é,Ble
lte tody?, Mir. Bites Part-ner-", Nosi;h' down aI

thRaii,<leys."I er. Droppigî-
"Ah! (,ateliiiig i.ti?" Mr.

B.'s P.ýlI No, sir; flshing."1
She-"1 It must have been ain

awful storm to hlow aWay the
Il ghitliouse." Cliolly - ' Tel,-

lil e, nîly dear' Bu it eou'doiy have been; t'hrough care-
lessiiess that tlîere ivas a liglîl-
lieuse ln such an exposcdl
place."I

IlI'm very machi afriild," luis motbersaid, I hit titis pie
needs more slîor-teuîlmîg." Il hMamma." sid the luoy liti ail
au tdible iidertoiie, " thuat isîî't what iy liiec îeeds."
"Is1n't it?" "lNo'm. My piece îîeeds leiugtbeiàiiig."

"Ilhave kirîder litdmry doubts." sald Mr. Jison, as ho
reiiîov'd liis Suiida;y liest coat alter lus visit to tue elty,
I1kiiider hai' mly doul>ti wiîetler brother BilI's sont tîîk

me arounut anid stîowed me the towîi, or wliether lic sliowed
tue tOwvîî nie."

Tommy-" Patw, what is an cgotlst?'l Mr. Figg-" He
is a manî Nvho tliuks lie is smitrîer titan any ue cisc."y Mrs.
F;igg-" My dear, yoîî have tiiat wrong. 'l'lie egotist la the
tiîto says lie i8 smarhcr tlîan any one cIsc. AUl mn
tiiîk tluah WL'y."

Juidge- Do yeu mnti to sny, sir, tliat yon proeecute
tis unan for tlieft wlien you have uîo lelter eviduiice of

lu s guilît titanî tiiat lie lii $10 oh lis personl? ", Attorniey-
,Yen, sir.,, Jude-" 411o1% daî'e you liqk a, coîivietioîî n
ieli eVideuice ? A Ahtoriiy-"'fÈie nian is a poct. yolIr

lioiior."

THE LITTLE THINGS THAT CO1UNT.
Little M icky (%vite bas made a mîstake ln his spelfn)

'Wliit dif'reucc doesoiîe lettermiake, aîîyhow? 1yng-
Mr. O'Tooie (wlslnjg to lmprcss a severe tesson)--" It

jiqt mceks a dommed soight av dif'rlnce f3ometimes i Jlst
beeause there halîît thot Little tetter Il R Illii the moiîths av
May V Julie JuI4' an' August, ivo doil't gît lio oysters,
Thot's 1 uîîwa 1

MIS PROFESSIONAL INSTINCTS TOUCHE».
Irnte iawyer-"l See here I have you been fishlng again V"
Oflice 13oy-"l Yes, sir - but tiier are exteuuatig elrcuin-
stlca oîneried ;âIt Illu, case.,,
I. L.-4I Wimat are they, sir?"I
o. B.-" I didn't catch ilny fisb, sir."
I. L.-"' Sentenice uuusîîeiideci, sir."

Anîd the girl wivih the cliy's flavor
To the counitry takes lier fliglit,

To aslc as shyy as yestervear
ifth1e dreadtul üows3 wll bite.

"What'la tlîe latest thlng lin bloomcrs ? " The most
modcst girl wiil be."

"&The comlng woman doesn't seem to arrive," aaid
B3iks. IlNu," said Tubley. Il Slîe's jirobably puttiiig ou
lier Jiat.1'

"Tse that John's speakin' on tlîe financiail question."
lie. " Wlat'stlic old man doiii'?" "Furnjqhuii'l

tlic titiaiices."l
'Iraini j-"l Say, boss9, could ycr give a feller a dime for a

squre uca?" lîîidg citlemnan-" Çertainily, if tue uneal
is a good oxie. WVhere 1ah?" I

Pcîldler-"1 That Littie book on 1 How to Preserve tlue
flair' is tlIccy to tue entire situation).' Baldy--" Iarn
very sorry; but I baveiî't a single loek tlîat it woutd fit."

First Tramp-" Wlîat woîîld you do if you had a luud-
red tliouqauîd dollarq?" Second Tratmp)-"Iii tliat caise
I îîinic I'd teed it absolutely necessary to go to work to
mîake it a million."

"A Àniortal en neyer tell where lie's going to be next it
tlîis lite," said the inoralist. "lNo," reî'licî the nia witii
a banudage over bis eyel Il speciaUly if lie's learanhîg to ride
a bicyele."

Roddqtr-"1 I say, old feilow can you lend us a pair of
scales for a tendays? Miairel&lOiumt-" We ave alîleRr1

bu1=rr to say tlîey are out of order; tlucy iveiglî licavyI'
jýodse (excltedly)-" The vcry tliing; wc'rc geolng
liglitlg j''l

IlYou illl have te geL somnebody te iuleuîtIf1 you." gald
the payiuîg teller. Il But ta'slinliinsqibile! ' excinimeul
thie presenter of tle cîeck . Il Sinc I 've lîatd Vls (iiCk iii
nîy liossessioli I 've beeu 8o proud thut, my olwn mother
wouln't kuîow me."

M rs. Crimsoubeak-"1 Why is il I wonder, tiiet a wo-
nm,,tî 1i:îvy tiarn to thîe end of a uuovel anîd renl the

last ' paebfre cadlîg aiuy otlier l'art0f it?" M~ rm
~ Her îopeuîsity to geL thec lasL wvord, 1 suppose,

lcads ber to do iL."
The postmastcr'i boy and the îurnfessor's boy were play-

lit togtir Apuriî fîucduîeaoe udtî 'o-
fesso's boy' exclaiiîieil Yeuo ouglit to let nie go firsh!

lMy tlier ssii A.." ulu ' " icîflicd h12 conlpnîîion.
thlat's îotlîiîîg. My tlîcr':ia P.M.",

PRECAUTIR2.
P&TIF.NT-I wiîili te consuit you li rgnrri ta my iitter less of nîemory.
DOCTOR-Aw-ye.s-wliy--cr-ui this cinas of cases 1 always requlre my fee ln advance.
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Tho Mooey-Ivrris WidemOpen Binder

The oiily MVachine whiclh cotld successfülly cope witli the enormous crops iii Mi'anitoba and the
North-WTest in the present harvest.

United States and ail Cther machines chokied up and gave constant trouble. The following extract
from a letter just receivedi from Neepawa is a specimen of the splendid communications coming into the
HASSEY-HARRIS Head Office regarding the workingy of -the Wide-Open Binder in the magnificent and
hieavy harvest of the North-West:

"I nieer heard so mnucli praise of any one iinplement in the saine timie before as I hiave heard for the
"MÂSSEY-HARRIS WIDE-OPE N B[NDER since I came to this Province. Bath Agents and Farmers are loud in its
"praise, and really it descrves it ail. Shie gocs riglit along with six feet of this big grain whien no other mna-
"chine sold here eau do it. The United States machines can't begin to follov hcer, and the farmers are quite free
"to say se. Yesterday, a farmer sadthe worst day's worlie ho hd done in ten yoars was the day lie bought the
"McCormickz. With thucee good horses lie was trying to eut a swath about tliree feet wide; while his little boy,
"twelve years old, with the MASSEY-JIARRis and thrce very inferior herses, were catting six fect and ne trouble. le
"sid the worst of it was that the boy was kept waiting while lie was fixing the 'MecCormick.'

Buy the ,"MASSEY-HAnR1,is " and you are ail right !

ANOTHER TRIUMPH. Word bas jipst corne thttt at the ]Russian Goverrnment Field Trial, held at
11arievka, the MASSEY-I-ARRIS WIDE-OPEN BINDER defeated the McCoriic Bindeî', made in Chicago.

If you want the best, order a MASSEY-HARRIS " WIDE,-OpEN."

Massey-Harris Co., Ltd., Toronto, Can.
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E I
CONSUMERS' CORDAGE 00u, ITOB

MÂATUFÂCTURERS OP

Red Cap Blue Ribbon
BRANoO F BINDER TWINEM

The Bno a1re aocDnowied.ged by thée Famor cf Catada ta be ah.ead Of
and this year's oiiat will b. equat, if nat siipeirior to that cf formeri pearc.

ail others,

283 St. Patriolk Strect, MONTREAL, QUE.

When placing your order for a Wagon this Spring see that you gel one of the

LIGHT RUNNING__ BAI WAGONS.

BETTEZ.

TIFOUis.tND)S
IN USE.'

(.)F AIIMS.

ALIS NVIPIYIS

1SONE1

DE M AND
STEADILY
INCREASING.

Lo-i, MEIUM, OR

M-(, have TWO LARGE FACTORIES-onin l Woodstock, the otherin Brantford-consequefltly at Iflré, a$sOItlileit
of wa:gon-9 on 01-d<1. flle'iiId pror0np)tly.(<,ft;oghymqn(,DS MN P1fnsid

ONLY HIGHEST GRADE MATMRA~ue.ftruhysaoid ETIOw1 iihd PRICES ]RIGHT.
TERMS LIBERAL. A estltlhhslic-d ev'erywhc)e(. GI<%e us il. r].Por further IlzatieffIar.3addresi

BAIN BROS. MFG. Co., Ltd. (HEAD OFMOE) BRANTFORD, ONT.

LIVERPOOL & LoN'DON & GLOBE
ASSETS, e-1,200,752. INSURANCE CO. LOSSES PAID, $152,224,7P9.

TIIE LARGEST F 1111- INSU11ANCE COMPANY IN THE WoRLT». Insures Commercial, Farm and
Dwelling J{ouse Buildings and Contents at current rates, on Ontario Government conditions.
Ail losses in CHICAGO, ]BOSTON ANI) ST. JOHN CONFLAGRATIONS, as Well as ordinary losses, paid
promptly i cash without discount or ddlay. YOUR INSURANCJ2 SOLIc1TED.

0. F. C. SXITJI, OFFICE:-
20 WELLINGTON STICEET EAIST.

JOS. 13.3JEED,
Agent, Toronto District.

.5-

o

cz 

CD >,

81

HEAD OFFICE,
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Beinu
THE CANADIAN RUBBER 00., 0F MONTREAL

Xomifacoture the Bect Thxe gn Xlahino 3oltz îu Âmeica.

8ýD ASK THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITII FOR THEM, AND TAK22%- MO 2HER.

WESTERIN EBANCE:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO. BELTIN

___ l
Wait tili you see the new
Massey-Harris Wheel be-
fore you makce a purchase.
Our grand new Factory iS
rapidly nearing completion.

921 King Street~ West, TORONTO.

M

IFor prices and fuili

4 For Sa

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL.
5(100 sold 1886 - 1 manufacture and solicit orders for

s!nAsod Mis M Perforated Zinc, ail sizes of hoies, for
MR, ~ mi<J.901d îS

400sold U9 FM T des ise Macie adClot fr ill Riose
4500od 188Oj 2! hesh ise Maie ant for i I p rpo d-s

40,000 Chatham Milis now in use.
Over 14,000 Bagging Attachments now in use.

Bagging~Attnehment is i-un wlth a ch'h' beit timat cannîot 81ip The Elevator
Cipis arc also attitehed to etidleqs elhain belt titat cannot 1li sior eiog.

SPIECIÀI. ATI'ENTION rfll-'EN TO THF CLEANING 0F
ALSAC CIOVER SEED, MARROW}'AT AND B3LACK EYE PEAS
The bMiii is fitted with Screenq and Riddies to dlean and separate ail Icinds of

grain and Seed, aîîd is .qoid witi or witliout a Bagger, thougli it
nforatlo appy tois flot; wise to ho %vit.hout a Baggvr.

mxmANsom z~P~~v batha1n, ont.
le, hv ail A nts of Mkssv.1'TitlnlR fln LfîL ln Manitoba ild North-West Territories.

TO DAIRYMEN
And Pli litrested iii the chcapct rncthod of

water, send for description and price of Steel WViî

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co.
BRANTFORD, OANADA.

u or

RUBBER

nd Price
les; aio
jourinal
dîvcd lit

id Price
Pumpe.

:UMping
id Milis8.

Ltd.

me Li

0-- .1 .1
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The
Intriinsie
Worth

and lraiUe of e. B. jdd!#'ý
JLatches, expetleflced bY
thodeafld$, and lublhlc
ycgr Whter and gràbd-
f&bet d$edi, bas col-
fnlull 1ed ID their beibg

to the èaCltlC aý the

Reliable

The leadlnmr
Canadian Cla-
lege for Young

lui ST. THON.I5,
ONTARIO.
Graduciting

erature, lutitc, Fine Art, Commercial Science and
Elocution. The efilaincy of Canadiau Colleges l cor.-
ceded by ai. 20 profesegorsanmd teacbera. 200 atudentn
front all parts of AtierJca. Bealih and home. LOW
]RATES. Only S ouis from Detroit. OS pp. illustrateol
ar -ouncement. *Preaident AUSTU4. A. B.

eau find very profit-ENERGETIC SALESilEN able work selliu, miy
hardy Canadian Grown Nursery Stock, whicli is takz-
lng the front place ivhcrevcr introducefi. One lhnrxlred
and flfty agents mnade it pay wcII sdlling my stock lit 1894.
I want 100morenlu 195. For particularq, address

E. D. SMITH,
Iielîlerleigls Nurseries, Wlnona, Ont.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The manaigers of Dn. BAItNARDpo'S lToMfs degirp, ta oh-

tain good sifitations wilth f armners throughlou t the enni riy
for the boys they ire sending ont front timne to time froun
their London Homnes. There are at preseuut nearlv .5,n410
ehtildrcn lit thcse homnes, receiving an iindu.qtriil ti;.iliiig
and edtt.,tfit. to fit îlrei for l)o.itioti. of u.qefulie.s lit lfie
andi those who are sent to Cannda will ho- seeted ivitl. 1lie
utmnost eure with a view to their moral ind îdaysieal suit-
ftb!lity for 0ëanadian firm Ufie. Farmers requiriing such
hielp are invited to apî.ly to
MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent Dr. Bareuard's hloies

1114 I'arly aveuuue, Toroiito,

1'URCHASEItS OF'

WINDSOR DAIRY OR OHEESE
SALT

should examine the labels on the barrels to
inake suire that ordinary fine sait bias not been
suod thiei instead of special Dairy or Cheese
Sait respect ively,

Ail Dairy and Cheese Salt Barrels
are paper lined.

EW

*1* ~

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEO
An Independent Journal of News and Literature for

Rural Homes.
-PRINTE> ANIPIMLTSIIED BY VIE MASSEY PEEISS.

ALEX. FitASLJC, - - Àociale .Editor.

SUBSORIPTION PRIOE:
To aIl parts of Canada und United Stateq, only 50 cents

per afhuin postage prepaid. Stamps talien.

Alvays ztddrcss, MÀssFY Purass, Masey St., Toronto, Can.

STEEL

Wind Vilils
GALVANIZED.

patent no1Ier àId
Bail BearIng$,

Galvanized Steel Towers
and Wheels, the Best

in Ameriea.
Ide.il Rprny Pqunipet, Irait Puimpe

Wutter'itlil, 'i fing. etc.
T'he Ideal1 Solid 11awer Mill, iwith

Roller au.d Ball Beariugs, is a
Wonder.

Seuîd for Circulars anud mention
this jeaper. BRANTFRD CAN.

SPECIAL OFFER,
rtverv farmier miust feel the ineed of a ril liel.ful lîgi.

cuiliural pil erllk<e The Rural New Yorker.
Ceta smîie opybyaliean. t wilI be sent free.

Agplts wunited. Addrcss:
THE R~URAL NEW-YORKER, NEW YORK.

We eau î"ud it and MASSEY'S ILLUSrtTI:TD 1»tua 0110
year for $1.1o.

P n1Ik'T
fJiàtmond Graphite J'ôint for structr&1

Iton Wot1k
MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY ]3Y TRE

OTXADA P±AINT 00.5
and supplled to the Michigan Central Railroad Company, thse Hamilton

Company and other corporations for

Lam.
Bridge

310O1P1 GOIR:D?àPL &Â;D MGU
Our COMMI an& 'VASSISSEB =: use& bym the ÂBYI3Z

0O., and wifl standaD.y olimate.

If interested, sec our elpecial Exhibit at tt Toronto Fair, lIain Building.

LÂZGEST STO=1U PILOXIPT SHZPXENTS

F

144
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VE ITYý .P.LOW ., LTDI,- -BRANTFORD DAN.a
XÂSIC -ilà vis 00.9 Ltd., sole Bolling 1&gonte.

0.o1in ?IW$ piin low$. Gardéen caItiV&tor$.

ÂXMBaIZOÂ B'OFT-OENTPZ STEEL XO'ULDBOÂILDB

STEEL. & MALLEABLE MRON,
EVERY DESIRABLE ADJUSTMENT.

tto. I JIot$e ~f Oe

ALL THE

LATEST

ATTACÉNIENTS.

-LOOK MT TIEZS.

vBe& on. ail Vez'fty Plows.

NEW PQRTABLE ,jAWM-ILL

TPhis Mill is designed ta meet thé i.vantS of those requiring a Mill
adapted ta a widerange of work 1 using oither light or Ilèavy power. It
is simpler and has fewer 'pa rts than other mills., It is easier* ta -set
iip and keep in order-in fact-.5t ôan be set up in a feWhc>urs. Is a
PerS et.Portable Sawlii'i pactice weas. in naine. The.Frame
'viii taire saws uptop fifty-siýz luches diameter. 'There aro three. heavy
Lbqx.es for t.he Sa&andRii one.box on euch side of Main D)rive Pulley.
Aff. hatar.teand lirger i diameter than are genera.lly found in
other li2ùs.. -pu, eys "e lare, .Withi wide faces, so as ta ensure no.

slipping of beits. The Lever for con trolling the Friction Peed andl
Oiging Back are one' by simply throwing the Lever bacir or forwards.
it throws the Giging Back in or out of gear.

The track ways are made of well-seasoned ium ber, couple together
Nvith cast iron cotaplings so as ta bring the track ini perfect Uine wvhen
broug,,ht together.

We recommend for Threshing 4ingines a 50-inch saw anid that it
should run 400 revolutions per 'minute, and pplleys will be made fôt~ al
our milis ta give this speed.

SÂWER 1VÂSSY G. td., Ha milton, Ont.
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ONE LEVER DOES Il ALL.

..................................................................

I$ ABOUT THE ONLY MATERIAL USED IN A ..

MASSEY-HARRIS CULTIVATOR ..
STEEL TEETH, 01L. TEMPER'W'. I

I~~01hI~STEEL. PpESSUliE SPRINGS, OIL

cE 3Of STEEL HELPERS. OIL TEMPEREO. . SEF NOW TI4E PRESSURE iS APPLIEO

STEEL SHOES. Olt. TEMPEnEg. Dotted Unes show the position of

STEEL ANGLIE FRAMIE. SOLIP. .. iever an rta iohî tc huar

STEEL SECTION4 FRAMES, SOI.IO. hnth niscratiotis of the lever are
illustrated.

SETINAPiAoo STEEL AXLIE.

Spnij(r, STEEL SotIDFoOeFoSrEELANGLZS STEEL SFAT SPRINO.
T ~ ~~~~~~~-NO BOLTS USED--WITR Pflo SLLLVE.CETS ALSO EOD

'r PVISION FOR SLIOINGOR Ao- Sfi EE.CETSTSLSO EOD-1ýjLf3m\aLE JUTHE TETHT ANY STEEL. CHAINS. IN uNE EARfiromthedtytlcirtsamplewascemcd
DESIRS oiiN.ING TELAM 3 in Melbournec, over 1000 ivere Biliplîct to AustriaUa.

CELS EvcRyTHiNG MHHiTo STEEL PRESSURE SIIAFT. THOUSANDS NOW IN USE THE WORLD OVER.

NoCultivator cau n
bez a uccoss withl- EL.PE R

cout thiE
HELPER j WONDERFUL

.......... ...... ----- UTVTN

THl, HELPER SAliES INVENTED.
lm£E TEETH
(PA-EN-TED)

TETim ON A

MAssEy-HARi 
Il'SIS

CU ETIVATOR WOR

WILt. NOT BWEAK. W L

____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ___IN ANY

Solk'L Angle Steel Frame,
Fully Pateoted in ail Leading Agrieultura1 Countries.

yUt ci cadily inove the teeth iVLU FEIILf FTESCIN
on1 tlis Cttltivzitoi, (by sinliply

îlcigamt, .ds pc Will do good work on any kind of Land.

.. _4é Î jutcil e aiUELL ,d, filili. wih very deep> firuý

nltter abot.


